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The incntaari DI beterogene1ty of the college student population

recent

)1Ml'8

to a heightened

COIlO8nl

tro:a •

led in

Oftr the obaraoter1.at.1oa of 8UOh at.udentlt,

eepec1a1lJ thoee that mq be summed UIlder the term 'personallt7.'
001'lOel'ft

bq

Often this

18 with acadeIdo rnot.i'ftUon, a broad p1'Obl_ that bu __ apl0re4

rl1lIIber of d1.tterent po1nt8 of v1ev, .ftorte haft 'been lad_ to relate

such mot.1'V'atlon to a luge DUllber of d1.ttarent
. ftF1able-. •
~

'1'beJ'e appear&I to be general . . . .nt that. c.Utt-'D0e8 in aoaded.o abll1V
probab17 aoeount tor only a pal"i or the '9'U'1a'bUit7 in ___• pertor_fu. on
the con... ltmtl.

Stud1_ (l.3.hS) of tbe aotftlaUon bettMeD meuuru of

8obol.et1o aptitude and _oadan1o aeh1..,..nt indicate tbat thia rela\1cmebip ia
of the . . .r o£

.30 M .10. !!ma,

~

about one-tentb to 0De-bal.t of tbe

Yar.1.abUl_ in audelfd.o peJ'f'. . . . . aq be aooowrt.ecl tor bJ YaIi.ab1lit7 in the

1ntell",1w taotol'8 .anred '" teete ot Mbolaat1o aptl.......
Wldl.e

i ' 1.a pclH1ble ad

WIlD

probable t.b.n correctl,. W!Ntd tens of

aoholutio apt1'" do not prGride • broId enough conrap of 1nt.elleou.,.

t.....", it 18 pr'ObablJ' ...,.:117 true thet
periOl'll8Dle 1. 1ntl:uenaecl

_eb of the 'YariabU1to' in academio

bJ leeton other tMu

tboM _aavecl or mlNl8U'Fable

tute of lrrtellectual tuaetd.0D1nc. !h1a 1'111_ tbe wider queetlon of wbat
"f'ar.la'blee other tbaD :I.ntelllgence

errte~

into aoadeIdo aotd.eY.....

A 1"ftlew ot NOttnt literature indicate. that the
ftZ"1abla. . . be regarded .. aapeftt ot penou1iv,

1

~or:ltJ

as

of \heM

opposed

to a

M01'8

or

bJ

2
1." atricU7 defined 'intellectual' abl1it7.

The 1n8trtaaente uaed to _ ....

peraonall<by Tar1abl.e.- an JIlCtft otten well-known and v1de17 WMCl d4rdoee. 1ft..

clud1n& projeC\i". ,,"hnlquu and que8ti.onna1.ree or inftntorie., although tbe
baSia tor eeleeUon of a partioular 1D8truMat, or teet batter:y otten baa not
been made uplio1t. •
...

~

atteaW b;r a!l\1llber of

~tl_

nudi_ which

in the 11t.eftture, the probl_ of iaolat.ing correlates of acad.esdc
cl88r17 DO't a .imple

one. !be d1:fticNlti,ee haw often been

bane appearec
8UCOUIJ

a~

to l11d.t the :reeearch approaoh 'to ftl'iablee that can be def1la4 aDd.

1a

b7 taUlm

~

accurat;e17. and by dUt81"8llON in tbIontUoal ....-pticma. At the . . . time,
'~

an ezplora\ion of personali_ and moti:vaUcmal !acton. 11 tbne 08ft be

aat1a£aftor:ll7 defined and tIIH8U1'8d _ " or lea. di:rectl" at:Ul appell1'll to

otter tta. moet fruitful reaearcb approach. A nuJlllber ot studt.. in thi8 pmeral

area will be dt80'tJ8eed.
'!'be p .....nt study 18 coD.08J'nlld pril1aril.y wi t.b aob1.....nt motivation of •

0011. . population.. It 111 cJ.eaiped \0 tap the lnd1T1clual studat t ., aob1ftV8Mnt.<

related att1Wdu, mel to ...... bis princ1plu of act10ll and hie atteetive

motives. The projeetJ.. .
Mthod of

8D.8.l7.18

stUl allow1.ng

~

chosen tor t.ba reeearoh, .. 'MIll .. the

uaed, prcIId.ee a freed_ from p870b.OfIIIItr1c

_~one,

wbUe

a quant1.f1catlon of ruul ta.

Ocmarally, it itt lJ1potbea1_ that a bigh achiever will ah1bit certain
cl~

.'

tmta am

contJ:ol, ad

aWtudae••\JOb .. pera1aten•• realistic adaptation, ..u.~

l~J

in

.bo~.

ad moral JWPOD81bil.1Uee aI1d baa
willing to etr1ft. A mlIIber

thd be reeop1Ha and accept. hi. aeadem

~

elAtar

aoal. tor wi.

ot additional cbaraoter1etica of

he is

the high achieve)'

3
haW alao 'bean bolated (in preriOWl renarch \o.1.th the . . . 1Re~ aDd

_hOd) and haYa been incorporated into the teohrdque

ot anal.7sia and

aeon.

used in thiIJ :researah.

Ccmvenely. it 18 poatulatad ,bat the low acbiever will manU••, a leck of
theSe pOa1U. . cbuaeteri.tica, aDd that in addItion he will reveal a maaber of

other tNt_ mi attitlldee that. ant otten round in pereone who are not wll
adjusted geoenllT.

HoUyati.oD, the ....DUal oonoem of thi. etud7, :l.a
psydlological ent.lt7J this ls perhaJ'HI

OM l"eUOD

wb7 ettort.

motlvational aepecb depend to • oouia.rable dqree
~~

~n

coune not • a1mple

of

011

t,o 1&mUf7

the 8JRphuia wh10b

haw pftD to the det1rd.t1on fit 'f'arioue pera<ma11t;sr ftJ"1abl.. ,

their 1nteraeUcm w1 t.h the aoe1al atl'UC\UJ'8, and upon tbe .thode used to

Froa the poim o£ 91ew

or

\hi. research, an . . . . . .t

or

perlonal1t)' v1ll

be IfI1CI8'\ pl'OduoUft vbln 1t 18 oon08t'MCl v1tb oaaplu: proaee_, and when it

dteD¢e to 4. .or1be the Irategrated pereonalI\y at a higher leftl, at • po1at

where the peraon eYal.uatu human ac\1orle and the1r eftects.

~'hat.

18 wanted hen

1. a ftl1d and a.Cftll'Il'te . . .UN of tM W7 a person looka at hi. world aDd how

act in it. Stated .blpl,., ". accept the notion that the clearest

be tntellda to

and moet conaistent. 'riew of a peraona1I'b:i 1e discerne4 in what tbe world meana

to an 1nct!:v14ual, 6.'I'Ki how be 't)rpieall,. react. to it.
/

b

~_

o£ th18 study,

then, te to uae a .thad or ......1!'18 mott.....-

tional cbaracter18tics tIhlioh wUl be at on. . OCIIPrebenaiYe, ob.1ect1....,
relati'ftl7 1.une to oonee10U8 ta1eUication, and verU'labl. agaiD8t an
objeotift

ontericm.

b
The

instrument chasen tor this PU1'1>O" 1s a projective de'ri.ce, the

Thematic Apperception Te8t (TAT) J the atorlea produced will be scored accordina
to Arnold's method of Sequence Analysi8.

The teet Itself, vhen scored accord!

to this highly refined tec1m1que, baa prcwed to be capable of tapping t.he

student'. dri...., goal.,

end upirationa, .. _ll .. more purel,. cognitive

tactora. Proper17 used, the _thcd all. . the teet to sample alpiftcant
81tustlone which a penton mq tmCOUJSerI hie JIl8M8r of dealing with these, and

the rol_ be habltual17 pla,.*
TIle mot1'Yatlona1 chAl"&O'terletica del'1ftC1 by thia uae ot _quen_ analya1a

will allow c1e¥a1opment of • criterion of

a~_1c

ncOH. 1n college, aDd will

be U88d to predict. the acadeldc au. . . . of colle.. een1ora.

In th1a etud7, it :1e a ..__ that the TAT stort.. represent imaginative
product1ona in 1tt1ch the stud• • explore. pmbl. . that concem biJlJ tbe eto17
import, • br:lef etatement of the ":ral· of the atol7, will rneel what action.

he apprcwes or dilapprovea, hie eol.ution or attelllpted aolution to prcbl.eIrle of
W01"k and aoh1ew.nt, nooeee or taUure, relationshipe with others, and hi.

reaction to threat or dancer. 'lhe M<luetl- 01 et0!7 imports ia used to tnter
the studen'. actuel goal8 and the .nhoda and interest he can mobil i ••
aoh1ege ~

to

It 1. ole.r that dUteranoee in acaclem1c pertormaa. probably ahould be
sought 1ft an exploration of futore otMr than tboee me.aeured.
teata of intellectual lunat10nlnlh

w.

01' measurable by

tum tban to a reY1ev of . . . ntpre_nta-

tift studt.. 1IIh1oh _re d. .lgned to apl.ore tile laeton related to aeacllatd.o

college aob1. . . .nt hae !lO\ been oont1ned only to a direct. ......_ . at

pencmalit:,y tndta.

Thua,

l<.s.u,

Clam, ad donee (49) in a etudJ in which

1lOhol.an1. aptitude . . . held co.tallt,

~

that tbe motiftUZW eft. . of

hP'1ftI ehoMn • u,,1or field of study betore entering college, inn_noes the
a~e pd'lo~noe

of GOlle,.

~n.

S1.Idlar17, carter and MaGiJan1. (12), in a atuq uainl potnt-hour nttoe ..
1Ddlcee of acbi4mmfent. touncl that in addit10n to High School recoJd. and

intelligence ten raults, 8\lGh 't'U"1ed taoton .. n1IIber of boob and periodi-

aale reported . . read, ttn:. ot aoeept,anoe of the college,
8800nd .......1', . . (in

taYO'Z'

mum

ter "he

of lemal.), urdte of Hlgh Sohoolmfthemetice,

and def1rdte ~.t1on.al choice, d1t1"enmtiated their two groupe of eollege
~

at "be one per oent left1 of aignificance.

Bftm

~

more UDltke:t,. rehti.ODSb1pe haft been \IJtCSOftredJ tw

.....ple, \41ta and l<!1lld.neOft (SO) report, that 8UOh non-1nte1leoUft tafton ..

S

6
no siblinp tdMm enter.l.ng ool.lege, the tact that one

01"

both panmts

was

c.teoeaaecl or dlYOr01Jd, graduation hal a o1v1lian private aecondal')' school, or a
private NUltary a~, were poaitivel;y correlated with aOlldaic . . . . . .
'lbat poor academic aeb1evament

JIIQ'

not .~ be a _tter of abaenoe of

motlTatlcm 18 pointed out b)r Anderson (1), who teels that at.udent.a who have not
~.....

applied

-

to 'their ..tadlea do not laok aoti.,..t1on, but probablJ ha....

"unOOftHioua negaU.,.. attitud. . • that pred.1apoae tbus to taUve.

that tbe h1gh lno1dence of taUura
c&I'l

be

~

OJ"

11IJder-acb1eTe.ut

b)' better uraderatancl1ng of the _ _

-one

nature of

He suaesta

college students

~.,.at1cm.

J'trasm, Abelee, aa:I Iscae (10) make Mt1Tatlonal diftenmoee scm. .at more
'"

apeeit10J these autho1'8 tound ru.rked d1tterenoea in motlfttlon bet.ween high and
law eoIlOlarah1p 8tudeDtll, aad eonoluded that :poor students

"aottY1.

te...,.

dela7,. which 1n tum inYol....

8ft

obaJ"H\eJ"ised

b7

-a laek of deo1a1wne.. of aoticm, a

to PI'OOJ"U't1ut.e, a. perhapa aD umdlllngne.. to oontom to aeadedc

\'here an also a ..,.,. of atud1e8 vh10h attempt • more direct .,approaoh

the ..aeu1'eMat of pencmal.1ty yal"!ablee.

to

One of the mon OOIftpnbne1ft of

tbeae 1a the research oofJl1uoted by I3erpr aDd SUtlcer (9).

\'heR autbora ICbd.D-

1tItered the Rotter IncompleM Be. . . . . Blank, the Yale Battery, and tile A.C.!.

_lnaUon to 199 Nle t ....bMD and 1S4

r. .1e tJuhmen.

anae of tbaee atucleDta was followed tor tour 78ara,

aDd tb8

~ in t). light of each etudet$'. aaadem1c noonS..

autbore tOUll1 that -.tucl_ta wlth
~cmallt:J adJ~nt aolWmJ

b1ah intel.leot.ual

hiahv

Tbe aoadeJd.o pert

entrance

800rea . .

In general, the

_padt)' and an adequate -.

aeacle10 pet01'lla~."

'1'he.Y alao deo1ded

that. the _UUl"ing deri._ ueed . . . . . to be of ftlue in ..euI'1D1 pl"OIIIpt

1
recognition of student. "with high intellectual capac1t7 and emotional ldl.ad-

.1---t

80

that the7 can be gi'ND ntentlon."

Not all studies of motlntlon have been cont1necl to college populational
Roaob end Wall (39) etw!1ed offIcer cand1datee at t.he Air Oomnand and General
staff School and lound \bat certain tavoreb1e

perBonall~

eharaeterillt1. were

exh1b1tect to a IIUCb greater degree b.r the oyer-ach1were tJum by t.he underaobi....... As tba groupe were about equal in
baOkground kncvledae, tba_
~t1al.l7

autbora eoneludecl

1ntelle~

that,

capao1t7 .. w1l as

peraonali\1" dUferenoea

1t. . . .

leadenbip, jadpent" :rel1ab1l1t7, ad pereoaal reaporl81b1l11;t

aooount;, in part., at leut, tor the fP"Nlter.1IUCOU8 ot the Oftr-aob1....nt."
""

P!!!r!J!t4.on of tM I~t !he TbeMtio Appercept1cm 'lut (TAT)

coraa1ne of a Mr.tea of picture. about

which the subject 18 aeked to cleYelop

.torie.. U orJ.g1Da11,- publllbed .." KuJ.oora7, tbe TAf 18 a

aet. of tb1rt.J

p1oturee, nr.:louaq dN1ped to be appropJ'1ate to the age and . . of the aubjee1.

IlAmm of t .... wn clu1pacl tor bot.b. . . . . and all ape.
of

p1nu:rea troa tM

orJ.c1nal ..r1u are uaull,- _de

parUoular pwpoae tor .d.• the
thirteen p:l.ct.uree (1, 2, lBM,

~que

Saleot1qne of Mte

aooordina to

the

18 to be used. tor thia 1"tNIearOh,

4, 6BM, ?Itt, 88M,

9BH, 11, 1)MF,

lh, 16,

20) were

1IMCl with all eubje0t8.

'lbRen\ of TAT Re8earob.

S7S

Hent7

\1\1.., ....r1ng t.be period hom MluTaJt. initial publication of the teat

in 19J5 to Dec ••Mr, 19SJl.
all

(22) 11atll a b1bll0p0apb;y on the TAT oonta1n1D1

Tba "".ologioal Abatracta

add1\101J8l 122 t1tle. deal1ns with thie

1nat~,

t .. 19S5 and 19S6 l18t

and there 11 no reuon

to bel.1tml that the pace of reeearoh with t1-. 1;eotmiqae baa deollMd apprec1abll

8
.1nae that. tiM.
Studie.

At~

an Object1ft

~S:n,I ~od

A COJIPrehenal- sampling of the

ftriat7 of teelm1ques that haft been UHd tor TAT ana17sis 1. presented by
SlmaidIIuaD at al

(ha). He asked 15 pqeholog18ta to ."aluate a

cue, NOh pel'llOD to make lute of )da

_rpd.

01m

The methods ranged fl"CIIl tbe

..,.t..

bi~

by' Bolt (P. 101). bUecl 011 ~o

Bingle cl1n1cal

A vari• • of approachea

tatulUft cl:l.n1cal tecbn1que ueed

'bb.eor.1 and.

Murray' a need-prea

tOl"mUlaUona, to an etto1"\ at. a preo1ae PlYoboIIIItt.rlc approach (Hartman, p. 83)
which . . or1gi~ duignad tor~.

ShDeidlaan·. aaaple, that of I • •p

sindlarity to the

~

(27,38)

uaecl1n tbe pre....

ot

1Iile tecbD1qt18a

J?l'Oba'b17 beant

--'trated ill

tbe peaten

atucl7J he usea a .tor,

~,

cona1der11 the atort.. in sequence, and ......1M. that the 'fA't can l'ft'Gal real
l1.te problaaa.
~'a.,...... f4 TAT~. (",) . . the

tim to be deYeloped

and

use. an atena1ft .,.tea of neeU and P1"d8. "-'nt.y.e1gh' needs (or drift.)
8ft

cluatt1. uooJ'd1D1 1:0 the d.bec\1cm or ~te peraonal pals (lIJOtiwa)

of the

~on,

&Dd II~ or IIOl"'e pre.." to vhioh are added Ita few 1Jlnel"

statea or -.o\1Ol'18. 11

h1a unit of

anaqru

~

propoaed a point-ecale rating of \be.. 'fU'iablellJ

111 the 0t.beaa."

as.. Mtbod baa

been adopted, 1I1tb

IIOdit1eatione, b7 Al"oa (S), I:roD (11), and Bartaan (21). CbMk

11". haw been

uae4 by lellak (6), Pine (19), and KlebaDoft (26). Iron 8leo quaat1f188 both
/

the .heque.ney and lntenai\7 of N8p0ft8e8.

though tbe D8i1d-pnt8a tol'Ela'ion ia

found it ~, tor three nuoUI
upon a theoq of

pet"8ONll.1t7 ,*lob itself

OCIIIIpaftlti-l7 objeet1_,

"l.

Rotter (bO)

it .... too olo.~ dependent

haa not been tul.q validated) 2.

it

9
appeaNd poa,ible thet 8CIl1e ind1T1dual dUferencee wre CCMlred up ••••

then 1, •
CH8Plexel,

tendenG1 ••••-

no.-

ft8Il.ect

wateon (b1) attempted to
te~

aeaeure be

~

3.

_ter1al w:1th nepect to atUtudeII,

'cor1n& .,... . baeed on a

dIrIUe an object1'W8

"perceptual orprd.sd1on,- 'IIb1eh reeulte in a penonal1_

deeer1pt1on tmcI a meuure of the ~ of psyohopa~ present. Dara (].h)

."'bemp1:ed to ftl.1date thi8 approuh, onlJ' f1_ etori., . . . elicited trc. . . .
IUbjeot,

80

that the reaults haW been queat10D8d.

Dana uaed soor1na

crtteria bu8d on three

not'Ilal1.

of teat 'behnior

·-tbe

acot1nc . . . .

autt1cri.ent tor ~ of ob~ft

e1tuation,

a~

of :ruponae, and nr1ty of ruponase.

t.ba ue of objeet1... !A! Il001'88 . . . . .

to

Dana _tioue, boVIrIer, that "to attain
ftoognltiOll (o'b~_ TA!

"CIII--·__ICI

apprMOh 110 the

It . . to\lJld that

haw eOII81denble cU.acnostic power••

1IIOJ"8

tbaD aere paaa1w ol1n1oal

eaorS.nc) . . . 71eld deecriptiw penona11. data.

Further I'eINtU"dl IIUd eoDallDVaW upon th1' upeot, of Yal1d1V.u He . . . . to

expect tbat objeetlw eaorS.nc v11l

~

produoe delOl'1pU.....~, can be

ueed. as YU"1abl.es for peraonal1tr ~.

Behind all tbeae etforta at. vol1d.ng out an objeftiw IIOOring ."...... lie,
the com'1otion that there must be I0Il8 ~ in TA'" 1nterpftJtat1on before

the tAT

can becoIaa • valid

~ 1~.

In addiUon, the 1I00I'1.

_t.ltod IIU\ allow a ftl1d 1ntImtnae to tba aetuaJ,q ex:lIrt1ng

ft1'1abla..
..,tam,

penona11111.r

/

Nh1le 8COftr rel:1ab111. 1s high the IIlOl"8 object,l_ a

eaorS.nc

auoh objeotl'f'S:tv 18 sometiMe aeb1e'V'ed at the price of valid and

significant interencee to bebaY1or.
Cl:S.rdcal ~roachee to TAT Anal:l!i8

10
For this reuon, cl1n1c1ans haft otten 1na1atecl

tba" projecti_ testa mud

be interpreted intult.1wlir, on the bu1a of IICII8 p81"8ODalJ:. theory.
~ the ~o
curran~ being

tb.eo"..

TlWt 18

In tbe -3ori. of cl1n1ca1 app:roaebu

ueed, t.be interpretation of a TA'! recoJ'd depends either

ex:pl1e1t:4r or 1apl1cl~ on the ~. concept of project1ODJt, 1.e.,
tAmdertC7

to

8M in all outaide

tbat the pel'llOrl baa h1meelt.

real!t¥

the values, attitudes, and COJWict.iona

In addt:M.OD, such

conY1oUon that the latent content . . .n

storie. Dm8t

be

taken into

ac~t

with one or anotbeJ" penon in tbe

eome\1ma. betrq' 1J:ae

1d1~

••

1nt.e~

the aan1.t"e.t content of the

and that the ator,vtel.l.er

ator1e..flwt
'"

1e baaed upon

~

identln.••

aucb 1Dtu1t1w 1nterpnrtatione

of the 1DterpNter rather than

~

the

p8raonal1. of the at.oJ.ytlelleJ' 18 men\1cme4 by W7att aad Venit (52).

A more o'bjectiw _thod 1. acltQoated ' " santoN. He
needs and Pl"8ll.

throuah ber0-46antU'icat:lon as

wan u

\UNtIl tbo

the met;bod

anal¥ala ot

ot

e.~t1nc

the .trenc\h of needa aDd prea.. Hie PlYehoa.nal,yt1e or1entat1on and lllinute
method of ator.y d1uect1on is e'V1dent in the tol.1cnd.ng .tataraftt"

1»08_

"To DOte all the ma.n:U'eeta\1ona of DHd and
pra..... art.ri.o\ ~c a'ttltude 18
arr. The tanta.,. must be taken sentence b.r
aentenM, or nen ph.rue by phrue, tor the

* Xccord'fiii lO !a:d8'r (Ll' Ifpro&i.'6li a :t:'.iiiD -jOn$' of TAT workere have
aoeepW the bu1e notion of Pl"O~ thie 1s part1c:nilarl,- tne o~ t.boae
who baft applied the TAT to rue.a:reh probl.a. The Mtrhod 1" uaua.ll7 to an up
a ..,.... of ~lea and to tr.t their OOcmJ."NDCJe in tema of .tory elaaent8
atat1at1calll'..tt (p.121) See alao Aron (5). For a d18CU881on ~ 80lIl8 of the
8IIiIUIJipt101111 o..,nq undIrl811l1 TAT 1nterpretat.1on, _
~ (29).

11
tua10n of ~ 18 00IIR0n and the el.emante
to be obaerntd'lflll3 be 1mbedded in complex
bebaY10ral patterne." (41,p • .38)
Sr.d.der baa erpreued the vi. tIJ.d.

l!IIl\r of the hand1eapa

~ordt.

method _ _ to n.tter troa

ot an atamiat10 approach to pereonalltq. After 8UCth an

ana.l\ye1e~ the data cannot be eyntbe81zed w1tbout recourse to P87~e1a.

Be teel8 that a. much of the wholerte_ of pereonal1t¥ 1. 108t tb:rough th1e

method sa waa ai.... by the

\ra1~D\ appnMlCb

to peraonali V teating.

He M;1III

"AtV' approaeh to tba 'l"J.'1' 1IJb1eb .-pba81_
tbe 1lIportance of lI01"de J pbraaee, Rntel1C88 ,
aDd _ _ I teade to
iIovUde.
~t.1. att1t.ude in telUng. Nol'U
~ ~1t817. • .....,Daa1.rable . . . . . . .
are 1n a ncaothaUc appmach, \here . . . .
to be no abaolute . . .
to __ ...
p81'CbCllleV1c aPPft8Ghof Intel] Sgenoa
te8t1111 the ~ tor penonal.1\v s~ ••"
(43. P.l2h)

paYi.-_
81.,

Winch and More (Sl) tried to fRaluate the TATt, contr:1'bution

.......nt of peraonalitr tb:rough

statistical

~a

l~,

to the atrict.

d1~

to a direct

by appq1ng • comp11cated
•

of "needs and p1'es••"

The7

tound

tbat "the 'fAT make. no ....ti.tj.calq d.1.8eem1ble oontr1bution" (1.... &n7 more

thaD . . derived fJrca the

intemew 1teelt.)

add1t1onal probl_. Harr1aon and Rotter (ro) are among the tew who 1Dwut1saW t.h1. uped ot DT ~1a.

Ua1ng 11ft TAT carda,

tbe.r

allDtIIJd

JI1Imtu tor their subject. to write br1et sterle•• The .tor1U _re

7i

~

by . , judge. and rated acoonl1.nc to tbe artorytellert • emotional. aruitabil1ty

for Officer Candidate Sohool. In 74~ of the rating., there . . . . . .nt1al.

agreement. A correlation of .71 . . obtained

when

a tbree-point acale we

12
uedJ this

to •Ti when a tive.poiDt _l.e . . ~. The authors

l'O88

:remark that "untortuDatell' t.bere baa. been no adequate opportun1 ty to validate
the ratings (:2.•••• the psychalogiata t judpenta) against 8lV outfltde criteria.1f

(p.98)
Another atud,y dea1gJJed to 1'1nd. • aoor1ng . a t . uvh1ch 18 object!ft

ebangea in motivational states" is that of McClAJlland, Clark, Roby, and

Atkinson ()h). Unfortwatel¥, the author. repon ~ tbat. the aoor1ng .tbod
-follow4 in 18r.ra1 the uaual.
adaptat:loM tI'8l

M\u'rlq',"

~1e

ot an overt behaY10ral eequence vith

(p.2,54) but state that "lt . . objee1l.1ft
'"

aoup to

rellabili\r ooef'.tie1ent tor the l'f«e.cb1. . . .nt aeoN dewloped of .9)8Th1a, however, . . . . to be an apeemen\ batwen t.wo eeorinp

rather tb.c an

nawnpon

~

ot one

(p.2~).

judge

beMen two 3ttdgea.

(16) attAaptec1 to ....... intel"-inte1"Pl'8ter reliability b)' ua1ng

the 1ndepel'ldllmt

~ta

of s1& pqcbo1ogiate regarding interpretaUft

statementl. He to1lt1d that the_ interpretere "tended to hedge" and that "in
no

caM

vu

U

lnterpretatiw ".:t.-ent uaed v1th eoIIpla1le accord b7 all six

judgu." He ucr1bea this ta1lw:e of . . . . .nt to the penrcmal1t,y theories

underl71nc

each pe;yehologistte 1n~tat1on.

!he foregoing dillOuu1on

~

t.ecbn1quee ot TA! ~a1., and their ebert-

COId.nga, ~ HIW to point, up the dat1rd.te tMd for at qat. of TA!

ecor:S.nc

wtdch 18 Objeet.1ft enough to be used cona1aten1iq b¥ dlttel"8nt reaearcheX'll,
and which aleo reate upon a 8OUD4 tbeoMica1 foundation.

That a brief and objective aoor1ng

113'~

18 IIUC!h to be dee1red 1.

indicated in Holt' .. pealdJn1st1c outlook, be teela tbat
Itfbe peate8t single obatacle to ....
wider un ot the 'fAt 18 the lack of •
. .ring ayatea ~la to Roncbaoh's
in a1apl1ct\y. the __ with which
.,. be learned ·and appl1ed. and in the
td.&nU"1cance 01 t.he d1~1ona it makes.
It .... unllkel;r that such a 8)"8tem vU1
ever be worked out, due to d1ftererd8 in
the Jdnda 01 data y1eldad b.1 the t1IIO tens."

1_

(23, pp.2-3)

There can be no doubt that the two 1natr'uJMmte do 7ield cHt.terent Jdnda of

data, but, aoeept1na MacFuQ.anet. (31) dict.um that "the tirat step in project.1w raeeanth should be an explicit statement of eonoepta used and an

orientation with reaped to tbeorftical btUU," the follOWing deser.1pt1on 18
intended to 8how that tNatment of TA! productions can be made relaU....17
objectiw without the Deo...1:tq of ..tUna up lone l1ate 01 ti.lua8 and

The !AT S~

!z:!ka1a

Arnold (4) hila developed

6\

_thod de81gned to 180late the sto17 import,
"

no17,

the "tIoral of the
tf

"needs"

and

(rather than abstracting vanoue story eleJnent. l1ke

"Pre••") and order theae sto17

fbi. naulta in the TAT Sequence,

6\ ~._

import8 in a conseeut1Ye aequence.

ot .tat.a.nta which

iruti,cate the

stm.yt.eUer t ., attit.ude, and hi. appl"O'ftl or dinpproval of various act.iona,
depending on the story outocala.

ACOOI'd1na to Arnold, a ato17 ia an imaginati-.. production ot the etor,t.ell. .
eI"

1Ib1ch 18 gUided

nrong

b7

hi. diapoa1tlons to ac1d.on, i .... by bie emotions and

conY1ct1orut.

"In tel.l.:lng a story,. t.he imagination 1.
eet in action along t.be 11nea d1cta.ted b7

hie emotional .tu~.* lifmo1 the tRorytell.er IIBY explore 'mrioua possible aolut1onll
of a particular problem ~n story after story
on the TAt. 'the outcome of each story will
incl1cate whether this solution i. acceptable
to b1m. It be has no acute probltaa. he will
.~ tell atone. that expre_ Ms dominant
attitude8 and convictions.tf
.......the story import. will ahov how tba
atoryteller tb1nke people ~ ac~ and
how he feela t.he7 8hould act) what actions
he \b1Jlka r1aht and' vb10h 1A"OI'JgJ wbat will
lead to 8UCC818, :1n hi. opinion, and what
to fa1lureJ what ean be clone . .n c.iImpI'
tbreatons and what an the thing. to sVi..tor. In ebon. the etor.Y 1raporta Cl- 'WI a
collDlCted ltatement of the &rtm.7\ellert.
CND prinol~_ otaot:1on, 41- IIOt1ftt.1orla1
pattern-If (Paper given at 'APA Meetinc".
O:1ne1nbaU, Ohlo, 19~)

!be uee of Sequence

1.

S!?!Z §!e!!Z

.Anal¥a1a 1mro1ft8

Each fA! ...,.

tibNe

-30:' ......

1. ~ aooonliag to

cant meen:ln&. !be atol7 1. aeoepted at :1 tit faoe ftl.ueJ no
'pro~1

1nto

it.

!be

~

u

inc

the

that tbe IlUbjeot is

bUo·. aniona,

meaD1ttg

ie

Ratee! in a general.1sed torm, as 11 it

...."... • bI1.et ebaNeteJiaation of the tNbject

it 18 not a..."

1ta 81p1ft-

al..,..

t.

own lite 8ituation. "HowIrger..

apeald.ng

about

h~.maelt

in deacr:t.b-

but 01117 that he 1a ftI'9M1ing his principles 01

aotion. lie ind10atea b.J the oatca. Vbether be Wnb the

hero'. action is

T.

'*

For AftlOld, such a'ltd tudU are diapoatt1ona to aoUon buad on earl.1eJt
appraisala that inolude both rational and ..nee j~nte.
it fbi. ouWnt tollova "'17 cloaeq the "tepa lined b,y MeCandl1aIh (32, p. 2l22) but hal been mod1fied to incorporate aubeequent reflnemente in use or the

-'bod.

...

right or 1Il'Ong. ~ 01"~.

Thi. 1. a different

pJ"OCN8

f'n.'D

'projecrUon' (1n the ~o eense) or 'haro 1dent.1fication', neD when
tJ:te wbjec't

ObftOWl~

1dent.i.ti•• vith the hero, it is bj.s rtaluation of the

aotions and atU.tudH ot the hero wh1ch .. tr.v to atat4t in the 8\01'7 .....",.,

own ftluee.

and _fob I."IrWUl.a the aubjeet'.

!!s!et!

2.

!be

~

of . . . etol7 18 writ.ten doWIllD eequenoe. A..

thie aequeDOe unto1d8, a pat.tern 1d.l1 ~ eaerp. A probla or

altentat!w action tbat baa a perecmal 81p1£1canee
18 tllPltmad or

no"..

~

tol~

the aubjeC'b. tre~

trca • dtt,.,.. point of Y1w, 10 a eubeequent

poee1ble 8OluUona .... enl1Iatea.

3.

~18

I:iWdnation of tile tequeDCe of Smport.a UIJUAl.q euppU.. aueh

relnant lntOJMtion about the

aub~'.

. . . . lda 'tiOJ'td.llg out hi. ))I1.M1plM

attitude. 8IId

or act.1cm,

.u.....

In thi. atep

that ia, hs. probleu and

tbeiP poeld.blAa ao1ut1onll, and the Mt.hocle . . reli•• upon to c:laa1 v1t1h hla
perUaular u.te 8itut1oD. Theae _tbode

ean be YlfnIed .. the eubjeG\t.

e.tteoU... JIOtiftt1oaa1 cba1'aeteri.stice.
J.dd1t10Ml~,

~Dt. of aD

.. aq note that the tAT inaVuoticma call

outo.e or aol:at1on to

"17 _toone COIlditutea the
~

aub~'.

1Ha.ea poe1tecl in the

the 1Nuae and aot,ioae of t.be

atoz:r,.

~,

~

~

tor

probla ra1eed in the stol7. A

ew1uaUOD of . . . .~
80

that,

by approYing

or

diaappl'OY1nc

be I."IrWUl.a hU pr1no1ples, atUtudel, UI4

/

't'8l.ue8.

~r. the

aND, to 1Ib1ch • probla or at"tude oocun in tbe

........ 1a • ...u.d index .t the

~

of t.bI

probl..

tbe aequeDOe of

1mport.a N't'ea1a the alt&maU..... lie ap10rea 1ft Ol"der to deal with

it.

Tbe eto17 1aporttl 1D aequence can then be . ..red . . poa1U.,. or DlPU-

at aeonng

on the bule
with tbe

~

crt taria that vlll be deacr1bed later, in oonneoUoa.

tor t.b1a P1'Ojeet.

thi_ method 1e neither a counti.Dg o£ "1Wame8 tt in terM of needs and

pr'U_,

nor an in'tu1Uw lnteJ"pl'ftaUa of tIw nor1ea on the bae:18 of a :parUoulu

peraonal1fi7

tbeor.v.

fiatbel', l' 1. baaed upon an abatrao'\1on ot the atoJ7'

import that. 18 objeoU_ enough to

neld h1,h

aeontr

ags....nt fMoCandl1ah,

Burkud., Pet:rauakuJ 8M pp. 30-'1).

fAT

a_die. at ,Moti...t.lon
Altlhougb. prior to 19$3, to the lI'J'Iiterte

be.,

knovl.edge, theft

-.re

no

pIIblf . . . . . . . . . tIb1ch tiled tb!a ~ v1th b1gh and lmf .acect.do

ach!ArveN, tbe bJ.'oa4
. . l"II08ID

~.,

~ po~u.. o£

wh1•

..,.

I10If

be

~J

8J*d.fteall¥ v1tb tt.etedaio aobieWIwaM _

the ftT ha'N bea explored in

__ ......1'Ch ooncemacl

t.ben be disoueated.

In tbe f1rst. of 1Ihue, McClelland .. al (33), aooept1rw tM (~)
~.

tbat a pod place to 200k , .. tbe ettecta

.tantaa" .... 1W

~

ot moUftUon 1e 1r1

tbe ~nta1 tuk of .~ to aJIOU.- and

oontlOl tbe intensity' of • !JaMn .u... and to

IIII8UUl"8

tiOl'l 0II'.tantaa,. !he1l"

IIIOtiftt1on . .

~

Me.IIUN

of

~

tor prodgo1D& ....~

of . . . . . aDd failU1'e.

1_ .t.teet OIl tMa'ra~....

trca

and, ape~1nduoe4 a.per1encea

In tbe1r 91ew, Il10\1........

~ebed ~

in

tame r4 the t.ypea of ex.peftaUona :ltMdwct, aDd add1tlona.ll:r in . . . of the
.'

~

ot u\f.on which ocmt1ftl tboae apeet,e.Uona in dUterent depeu and t.bua

generate poa1Uw or nept1w atteet.

'taId.ns

t.be pold.\1on that. an !.nd1Y1dual' 8 perceptual ~ of reAmtnce

enab1. . b!a to perae1_ bi.

~

i,n te1"ll8 ot ftandarde

or _llence,

the.. autbo:re lDok tor tbe

11

aU"'

shoWn in the TAT dory 10 oonnee1d.on. with

t.bi8 prooeu of eftluatd.on. t'hwI, they dfatine the acb1e'tament

_t:t_

in tenu

of Battect in connection vi th eftluated pertomance" J in their flOoring of •
TAt fto17, the goal of __ individual in the

nor;, wet be

1ft compet1t1OD w1tb a standard of _llenee."

a

~

ftd.8..,

to atta1ft

JtfNCC!leU

be ~ atAted ..

oonoern••a when <me of the chan.eten 18 enaqecl in __ compet1tl....

. '"
'

ut.tnt,.

(other than puN CU88 of &lftNa8ioD), although _ting aelt-4apo •• d

etandaNa of good perfonance,

01"

unique aocKIIP1S __nt,

wtt.b.out

coape1d.\1..OD Vital othe1"8, 18 a1ao aooaptabla eftdence tor b

~

preaet'&C8

of an

ach:lftllitMn\ _tift.

MoCl.ellend . . . . tba\ hie aor1.ag teehnlque ttaaa be 1ear:Dld 1d.tb

rueonable econr rel1abil1.
appl1e4

18

a ""s . . .,. and t.bat l ' can be

...u.r and ~ to eaoh .-,..

ru•
type of

(OYer .90) Sa

.thod of

~inI

aDd oounUng the

saael'7 appean 1ft tbe TAT

_~

• tema of' content

~

with which a .........~

18elearJ,' daJ1.ve4 t.rca ~·s qtltemJ l '

.~

deaignad.

to ret1eet an

~ta1

Yar1ab1e. and Wibich tr1ee to ..... 3Udplmtt to a JII1n1aIa. !he a.utbore
:reeogn1_ tbat their aor1.ag .,......leafte..".

PI'Obl.emIt~,

and that

t.b.elr 1nc:faa of aeb1.....m, doN DOt COft'81ate ~ vi th other .aaure8 of
~nt, 01"

vi til independeDt cl1n1eal

judpenta. StUl, McClelland an h1a

co W'lkal"lJ haw exteDd84 t.be1r 1ngeat1pt4ofta ud tbeofttical epeoulaUona tar
~

beycmd tbe

1$m1ta of thea oridaal

~• •

Al:tboup not1n& that their internt in the area baa been -c0nda:r7 to
other problema, tbeIIe

autbDn haW N'I'1...a ..9'8ftl ..u....,a:ae aWS .. of tbe

relation of . . . . . on tbetr

IIl8UUN of

"DMd

aab1~P

to aollop

18
~J

in an ettor\ to explain ocrd'lic:t1ng result. tbey

augen that "tba

of mot1ftt1cm bM • higher Nlat10n to future than to put gJ'a4ee."

~

(P. 2)9)
In att.fmpt1Dc to confina We Iqpotibew, Bendig (8), uing a ~

8IIIIP'1e of

~ than tho.. repol"ted

b.1 McClalland,

totmd that the pro3ectiw

lMIOhien:nau..t acale .... not related to future aoh1trNIIent in an
~

1n~

coune. fb1a finding indicated to him that McClelland'. Jvpotbe8i8

... 01*' to queft!.on, and led to hU 1\1rther explo:ra\1on of the ftlat10nabip of
thea .IIM......" aoale to betb pa.at and tu...,.

eoll.ese

~

I'D tbie la'l'.er atud.:r (7) ieJdl, ~ a ....".. of 110 III1e

P87Obolcv

~,

NGOJ'dId'" 8tudent'. Qual1:" Po1Dt.1...... (QP.f.) 1n all. COUIW8

~

1rt the Un1'tW81V of

a1eo

~

.tu~t.

t.ba

~ ~

P1t~

durS.n& toe

letter gNde in the

.... a 'ft)CalMI.,.

wn,

preoedina.........

1n~17 pqobology

He

courae.

tbe t~1ee Jl8acl-aob1.. unent

aoale 1ncl.ude4 1ft atwant t • ~ PNterence Sobedule, and. tM rou:r-Ptcture
HIed.-Aohl."118Il\ . . . . . . of HcClal.l.arJ4.

ne.lw

Wft tba oppoa1te

of \be orig1nal. McClelland ."..imeaia. 'lbe

COl"Nlatton 1:IeiIIIea the MaOlelland eeale . . . and the pnm,ou QPA . . .22.

d1tt.".... tJoc:a suo, 1Ib1le the ac:tale 1IG0ree wn not sSplft-

dp1t~
~

~

related to fut.un

..... oonclu.ded tbat

. . Jl8PNanted by

"~, iMgerr ~

OOUJW

8ftdN•

be . . I'e8U1t 01 the put

~

~

Be

history of the

p 8 OIl

~

the

e~, and

not an

~

at

(tbeU) eu:rnft\

to .., that "poaiU... .......,. reWoroeJlell' ...., ... to

~

of aobi. . . .nt t.beJa 1ft tbe

tan..,.

~_

of

nudenta and •

quant1taUw II\IeU\1l'e

eurrent 1ew1 of need
aeadIId c 8UCOIH . .

acb1~t

or

the_ tbema . . , be le.. an iadIIIx ot the

than it 1s a meaau:N of the

1'8pIHeftted by

gradea in college ala....."

~

of

BeDd.1c .... to

fH1 here tbat McOlalland'. acale can datec\ • at.udent. t • pneral h1ab aob1e'ftt. . . or.lentaUoa, wh1cb 1IOUl4 of cour.. abow ltaelt in h1II ....ran
aeecapl.ial'amt, but not.

l'lM881181".1lJ'

~c

in t.be pede for a panioul.al" COW!'aIt , .

IlUbjee,-

In an extena10n of the aoU'98t1oa1 8tA1d1.. in1Uated tv' HoC1elland and

h18 ...-.o1at.d. Atk1naon (2) baa ntMn~ edited aD 1mpoa1rJg OQIIIJdltat1rm of

1J6

aepara_ tMoNUca1

tor tbe

f'1ra\~ •

~

....JCtIb,

.,.et.eme

J.8P8l"81 belt

~

tbue

.AU ot the i.nfta\1p.t,tona report.ed

wbloh

pr1n.c1plea

in the

8ppeu"

~1,_

.,,107 con"

71eld 'fAT . . . . . lnteJ'PNW .. 1nd1_ of -'l'fe

but, deal vith

.,....\.1.

and zuearoh

a

gZ'Mt 'IU'1et.y

ot t.a. . ., l"&IlJinI fI'OIl a ...... tor

.re1at.1J18 JIlOttwu.

and. partoaanoe, to epeeu1at1oDa

aD

the aocia1 o~ of hlaau mati.....

0rfaNll, tb18 dzab1e 'bodJ' of reaflJ'Oh aaulte baa Pl"V"4 to be d18appoSnt ..

1rc.

t'be ~ lOON taila to eornlate ~ 1Ii:tb IIIOst

~

aeuuru ot tb18 'ftI"1able, 1ncl.ucU.t"b . . tbe autbora DOte,

eonee1oual¥~ aeh1~, trho8e JWPONIU determ1.Ded ,. oopd.t1_

peroept.ual

real1.

futon,

"pe

and aoat cboi. .

or

1te&u. Altbougb McClalland

ar.d J.tIdn8oD ~ a germoa1 cI1aappoin12ent with t.be MthGcl, then 18
/

1:1tt1e et"1da. . that the paoe t4 i.nYeaUpt1on bJ' tb1a group ie tanding to
. . . . . noticeable decline.
!urn1ng now to etud1u concemed apecUiealq W1th acradIId.c ~Jtt"

Apple_iS, Moeller, and Burdick

tU

in a ~ dea1gned to determ!ne tile
~

r

..."

'

20

etteete of non-intellect!ft' 'V'8l'1abla. upon academio ach1......nt, a&dn1ate:red

a IlOd1tied lora of the fAT to aeventy coUe.. sophQaore
bJI'potbea1a ....

beba'fior."

dIt~

1_

~nt

1n the

SpeculaUng tbat t.be ,... P'OUP with. 1Ib1oh the

obooau to att1l1ate, 1£ it
Pl"8811U1'8 on

Their

\bat ...t.t..... d1rect.ed t.oant ofiher goala IIIl7 leac1 to acb1e'WI-

ment oriented bebari.or and tbu aupplaaent
of euch

~

auppon. h1Ih ach1. . . .nt . . a ftlue,

~Oft

.~t.

IIey

b.r!.na

ftlIlJIIbera to contoa t.o tbe group a1Ia.ndard, these authors

the lefttl of ao..'U.....nt behaYS.or 01 each IlUb3Mt'. tr.tendsh1p

group. 'l'hey tound that the. t_ JIIOUfttlonal variable.) the need
MDt . . ehown 1n !A! aeoN, and the

JI88n ~ndtth1p

wre aign1ficantly related to college eu.eeeu.

~or

aeb1

group aeb1.,.,..nt index,

Tbq ftPPOJ"t the hypotheai.

tbat -.oadado aobleYement ....1" and ahow a'bil1V 1. a tUtlC'UOIl of more than
OM

_UftUonal 'V'8l'1abla, and _ _ 1mportantly. that 'I'U'1ab1ee that do not

~

support

~c

aohi. . . .nt, . . . ~lu. p.roy1d11 a buU tor

ita

pJ'ed1et4.oa. tt
Jebnao1'l C2I&) . . 1DtenaW ~.n tbe relationab1p betwen qualitie.
po888llll8d b.J teachers, and teacher etteoUWIlfte. M. aD . . to

~

_oller ....... Hta var1able...... a II8dU'SAIcl tA!, Rorechaah, o'b8er¥at1ons
of fMIOh "obel"

ift

th8 cluU"OOll,

aDd ... 01 the eubject.

Uaing TAT-type

pteturn cIep1ct1.ag aCl'1t1ca1l1tuat1ona in areu ...... adjuetJtent would be

a1gn1t1cant to the 1nd1v1dual'a teacb1Itg perlOl'MllOe,· he ulr.ed hia

~

/

~ ~jMte ....

"nan to

eaah

altuation u an educator......!n vh1ch

you td.ll find tt. lIIOert algn1t1aan't problem and

EMh p1ctu:ra . . IIODred on •

tl~1nt

ac1_ 1

t.-

eoale .f:rcII two 8tandpo1Dt,1

the

aubjeo\'. ab:1lity to find and cIeftna tbI pJ'Obl8ll. and her ab111_ to 801,. tJw

II ~

~
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~
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~
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RIflPl.e . . re-ratect

by . . other judge. u

Teahan found tdcrdfieant

~

the 111gb aohitmmI "demonatrated
penpec~.ft

.. check on Nllabil!1r'.
betwen the high and low ach.1eftre,

.~tl.y _l'8 _ _ rali_

tutua tDe

on all tJu.oee stortes giWD to the TAT CU't'Ie.....and Rudente high

in .future eden8tcm alao appeared

_l'8

~ aob1e'tera are pnJdoId~
~te tmd OO~t.:10D8

are

optUd,at1o." He .telt that h1ch

'ant.ew.rte'

~.

iDrsotar . . their ~

We would expec1i tbat 8OIIle16bat the

__ quallt)r of' opt4ld._ 8Ild pea1ler CODCWn tor tbe tutun

Jd.pt obaMeter1_

the b1gh ~ collqe atudante used 1ft the pN..at. ~, although the
ator1e8

are no'

800J'ed apeo1f1oall\r

0. of the . .t exItana1_ ancl

.tor

~

~1et1oa

ftaluate pel"8Onal1t)ad PS.8D (2S). fbi"

~

at'ad7 a:f»n4ed.

factor.

reeearob pztOje0t8

~

to

aDd ac~ aotd:vaUcm 18 \bat of
Oftr _

tour ,..... period and 1mol'ftld

_"._, it bad. .. t1i8 adn objeoU_ tile detem:tna:twm

~..

pusona11\7 obaMeter1aUca of nooeeaM. c11rd.cal PQ'Choloatste t and
tbe data

tor J,ftdiot1_

pu:rpo_.

!bMe tub. . . . . . . . teated prior to ent.er1lll oollege, and _t
~

OIl

\be enn1aB tear,......

eaeb candidate. One ot the

~ 0Ja

and

i~ta

~

0DlF .2h w:lth 'tbeir oatesor.Y

hal baeD cr1Ue1lle4 on

't'al"i0118 ~.

_~1ca1

.os w1th

fd ~

aroundlt, ..

menUoD of t.be .tre.. of nat8renee used tor the tAT a.nal,yeiaJ
~

tOJ! 8IV' ODe

nbjeO\."

ec.patence.

tben ia no
~

01 _thode . . uaed, as tbe auth.ore state "no lltatt J'Il8Iber

more tlw1 one pJ'Ojeotift tnt

U. . ~

UIM . . \be fAT.

/

The

or

thou8and teat 800JU . . . UOUIUlated

TIle TAT prcmact unaat1ataotol'y tor pNd:1oUon, corwlat1rc

_ _te paotomance

Iellf'

a

~

Tat stud1e8
A. _

at

Motivation Ue1!1 SSU8~ ~:S.

haw eeen. the TAT baa been uead 'V'IU"iouaq in a l'l'UIIber ot etud1e.

which _,.. COIlCU'll8Cl with _tiftt4on andaoh18ft118llt
l:iowYer. "rAT .aquenoe analp1a baa
~,

o.n \188Cl

~

at dittel"ent groupe.

by Snider, Blu'brd,

8l1d PetraWlkaa, at Loyola UniTe!".!V, tor the delineation and

predicUon of varioua .1tuaUODIJ in wbiob moUvaUon ie:t.aport.arrt,. Each ona
tbe8e lIlT nov be N9"l.awd :in. tu:na.

Snider (h) uaed'tAT .aquenoe ~ie to dillOJ"1m1Date be'twen
low aohool aeh1ewtment in a group of

1n t.h8 upper tMrd of their ol.ue
~c

tortr B1P 8ebaol l8ni.o.re.

1fII8N . .~

h1Ih and

Twn,.

boye

on the baft. of age, 1.Q., end

statue with an equal raIIber ot sub,,"W in the lower th1nl of

"'ahlI'

a1~' dUterenctNI beMen the

the clasa.

118 tOUDd

the YV10u

oategor1_ deri.... tr.

8eqUODOIt

Snider uaed. prel1m1tllU7 RortlObaeh

two

gI'OuptI, on

at18l;r81a.

~

of hie caae8 to 1801&_

oertaiIl pe1"8OWit,y fact.ora ebaraeterl.dng high and lDv aoh1. .rs, b.lt tb18
at18l;r81a

71eld8d

no

111_ ftOlU'ltt cUttereneee

betaen the . . gftNpII.. In

ecmt.l"8.8't., \be '!AT ..uo.ct a .1gn1t1caDt. dUterent1at.101l betweeft

aoh1e'I8n.

Sal_

utMtd .Amo1dt •

~

h1P ard lev

118thad, 1Ihiob cone1etecl of four

. . . . (atol7 8\atU7J 81\uaUonal anaqldJl. ~.1a ot att.1tudMJ eequence
at18l;r81a) J the _tbod UIlIIcl 111 the pnt88M 1'8ae&1"Cb emp10ya
at18l;r81a. the

oateaor1U

story to be nored

in

der1YeCl by

d1tterent,

prooedun baa been critlcd.ud

sm..r aft

~

on'J3r .aquenoe

broacl and al.lowe4 t.be __

ccmtnd1ot.o17 -teaor1U. 81.

b7 Rlas .. belna "so 'ftICU8l¥ specU1ed that

np11eatton would be 1mpo8a1ble."

SRide,.'. categoriee wre baaed OIl oerta1n theIIe.,

e.g. . . . .8atu1

01"

untn1COe8Btul adjuatMnt to eataet;ropbo, or subjecU-lv veNWt objectd...~

etc ••

valued goals,
~ ~

the p:lUeIlt

studl'

UIJM a aeoring

18 eoored aa cona't'.ftlcti:ve (It or 3) or

.,.8tea in lr4lich euh

DODwCJO~_

(2 or 1),

according \0 the criteria l1a:ted in tbe· Appendix (p.50). fhs.. allowa the
plac~

of 81V' 1nd1vidual in the gl"QUP.

or

!be studT by McCandlish (32) followed that
to work out • aore rigorowI

spec1f1~

~

produeed a 1COr1ng· ayetea which allowd eaeb

Snider and 11M deId.gned

ot acor1na. Hi. 1"8M8.l"eh

atol7 to be scored as plUII or

minus (conatl"uc1dve or not comrtruetiw) in the category in wbleb it wu

placed. It wae round toot thirteen
~tion.

awnea

~re

norie.

A student vbo told more

sutttcient tor good
_nd pl. than s'tor1.e8

eoored Id.nue . . U8UIIed to be a high aoh1a're1", a student '"' had moat of hi•

.tori.. aoore4 m1nu .... a.eauaed. to be a low ach1....r., '!'hia techn1que
oo~

pNdic1le4 the

~nt c4

th1rtr-n!ne out of tor\r ot the matebect

aubjeeta be UII8d tor h1a supl.e.

<n) .. aucoeaatul

BurScard

in predicting good and poor teachen by the

. . . method. 1Ier sample ot teaehera . . 1IO:rted into
basi. of a

oare~

"good_

and "poor" on the

vol'ke4-out rating by pupU8. Burkard'. ori.terion tor

aeorina teacheN' norte. plwJ or rd.nuB, deWloped tl'OJl t.be TA! aequence

more r.lgoroua tba."l timt used. tor good and poor students, and

&nIll.p1a. . . .
1fU~

di,80rilainaW the

two

groupe

ot teachers

in her sample.

/

Wbcm applied to a
O\lt

ot fifty teacbers

dUterent sample,
aucce.~

Burkard'. criterion categorl.1SOd ~

u good or poor, when the m1dcUe range

WU

2S
vork:1ng

~.n

a Nawl inatallaUon. and using a aample of

~

pa1l"11 matcbe4 cn

the baais of age, race, education. length of eem.oe, and intall1genoe (u

derived trt. Ocma1'81 Clua1t'1cation 'fen eccree). be
~-e1x

out of twntq....m.ne

NayY

ao~ pred10ted

men as ctf'en1:1ar8 or non-offendera.

CHAPrr.:R III
IamB or THE RESEARCH
Since one ~ the chief purpoeu of this validation stu<tr 1s to "NI'1ty data

obtained .tNa fAT anal78ia, ani! to claasu,y t.b.emat1c material aaaoc1atect vith
~1'1Dc

in it.. _Wftl

aapecte, ... wU .e to ex\encl the

_ring .,..... to • broad 881'1Ple of • oollep population,

nueV'

1IItft drawn tJ'OIl tllO

One

II8lIPle

different

consisted of

~""""'lftd

aub,eote for the

@.I'OUJ)II.

tony-t1_ ..n1oJ'

atudente tl'Clll a PI'S:. . . . . . . . . .

collep 1n the Cbioago area (H1:&bdele1n). The other . . coapoaed of torty-az

Lo7ola

Urd:Nra1t7 ..11101"8, pr1aarlly JBle atudente aelected at 1"IU'Idca.

'fbe 1ntItrurrIent uaed . . MUl'I"8T t a TA'" CU'dltJ thirteen of the..

Wft -.n'~

1.n a gl'Oup ~ of a.dad.Il1atratton (by WI8 of poe1 \1". tranttparenc1ee and a
8l1~ P"3M\Or) and each

Aor7 . . Wltten by the eubject.

Burkard'.

Btu.

UII8C! this _tibod of adIId..n1attztat1on,* 1Ih1ch baa proven eat1a.tactory tor pred1c-

'1-.

* L1.JIdsq and He1Demann (JO) a1eo found that the

ditt81'8ncee bet.eD ind1n4ul

and group adII1n1atzoaUon are alight when other _thoda of interpretation aN

ued.

The standard TAT 1natruct.1ons

were

und, but with special -.phaIl1S on

degelopaent of a plo" and outcc.. to each st.ol7, a. tbe.. are euent1al. tor the
_tbod of

~1.

UHd.

For the Loyola aaaple J each .tudent-. Grade Po:1n" A..np (OPA) for the
tin't . . . .ter of the Junior year . . recorded.
For the Muna.le1n Hllior8, a quot.1an~ obta1De4

b7 dind1n& the

maiber of

. . . .tw houn acotaalaW during \be three preY10ua acatt.1o JUl'8, by the
mabel" of honor pointe earned
~

to a GI"&dI Po1ftt

dur1ns

.~

'tibat

u.,

was used. fbi. gi.... a f1cw.'e

tor eao..t,. Mlllber ot tbe aaaaple.

!be ' - ea.plM _re kept independent for all ata\iatioal calculations.
""
•• the t1l"8\ ....p in the anal;rtda of t.he data, the OPA . . used to ..lee'
th:nIe

student. troa the highed third ot MOh group, and thlw tl"CIII the lowut

th1r4. thie step . . neceaaal",f in order to veril7 the acorinc cr1 t.er:la
del"iwcl troa other 'fAT st.ud1es vhiob uad

criteria tor b1&b ach1e'riDc and low
\bat the..

aohj,.,....,

and

~

a.na.qaia, and to

w.n nud1e4 tor

dn.1r.1.n&

ldenU1)1ng dUferencu

to

oo~

10

TbU..u

betwen h1ch

upon tM criteria derived Ina pi. . . .

tb18 method, J')ftmId to be autfle:1ent

an up

.tudent. in this population

could be appl1ed to other . . . . in the eampls.

ftOl'U

l'lUl'Iber of ......

~noe.

~

and low

Wl1D&

aeo1"8 each - - J it alao

proYtded a wu.i . . . . . . of cuu tor DtaUat1cal anal.p1I (\be 39 _ n arad

40

III8D

lltudente not uaect 1n \bi. prel.S.a1nary '9UU1oa\1oa).
/

The ~ted Cl"iter1on
aeoN MOh

of tba

1.'he aritt.eUe

~

IIUIIl

<_ aoarinl . . .,

:1n Appand1x} . . . . . .tl uaecl W

protooola, v1t.hout knowing the Grade Po1nt A'VU'ap.

of the aeorea aae1gned to each story . . d1Y1ded by the

D'UIIber of atories writ.ten, to &1ft an averap TAr aco1"e tor each studad.

28
A word on the method ot scoring the start.. ia in order here. fbe four

prev:1ous Loyola TAT etudt•• , d1IIcus8lld in the reY1ew of the literature, made
1188

of a maple pl.ua or1ld.nwl catep17 tor eaoh ator.rJ the eubject ...

~

to be a higb acbie'Nr it a majority of h1a storie• • • pven a plus rating, a
student who had III08t ot hia stori.. scored a1nua vu uaumed t.o be a low
aobieYel'.

or

4,

In the present atud;y, pos1ti.ftq-toned stories are aoored .ither 3

~

on the . . . and qua11t.T

or

acb1..-...n\ IlOUyaUon :eflected in

them, 1Ib1le nepti_ stori•• are aeorecl either. 2 or 1. !'hie rat1D111f'1nt in

acor1ng . . reported by T. Qu1t&n ()8), aDd baa prcmtd auperior in . . .ral 'IIIIT.
to tb8 older _thod.

StaUat.1cal

Aelni.

Aa tbe naxt stAp, the 1ntercor.relationa of OPA, TAT, and IQ -.re caloulate4 (the st.t1drInt'. t.otal raw aeon on tbe ACE examination ... u.d .. the
index ot hi. abil1V).
SPA, 1d.th IQ held

tlext, tba puot1al cornlat1on be'tWIen TAt 8COl'8 and

constant, ••

.found..

f» !\Jpotllea18 here . . that a

s1gn1t1.cant relat10nahip between rAT . .re. and that ccapcment of the GPA

that

i. not related to meaeured intellectual eilltq, would emerge.

-

!he non-iDtell.eetual factor 1ft OfA CD) _s taken .. the predicted OP!

.acres, and a coefflc1ent of auoclation vu detendned. A l i. .r relationab1p be.11l OPA and IQ . . a..-u.dJ 1lbI l:lDlU'tt,r and haIoecedutie1tv of tile
lU'1"qII

in tbe re1at1Dn8h1p betwen the 'fAT scores and IQ, and between 'fAT 8CO

and GPA, . .,. abdlarq .alrUlll8d, in 0I"dIr to utili_

a techrd.que of part1al

correlattoD.
Since the main question of th18 stu<\'r 1s to dBtem1ne the nature and

/

29

strength of the relat:i.onsh:1p betwoen the TAT scores and co)1ege

aUC08s8,

!

equations were derived that can ~ used to predict e. mon: probable CPA

tor

each subject, on the b&s1a of tb.c regreea10n of GPA on IQ.
The:re U'8 several add:1t10l:lIAl research adY'antagea in thia

and the special techn1que of analp18

~

U80

of the TAT 1*

here. It baa been detel'lJ'dned

that the accuracy of toM bIports, and oZ the actual l1UII8r1ca1 aeore "aipd
eaoh

_t of storl••, an not

aeori. 18

UIll1lce~

_ter1a~ af.teoted

to be 1ntluenced by

by da111)Qftte taldllfb SO that

a student·.

~

or a

.eire

to

create a fnrorable illpremon ot b1maelt.
~ to

earlier

nudie.

(McCandU~J

tbat 1s, in teftla of our ecorin'b an

8ftrap

Burlcud) .. t1nal plu8 aeore,

1l\a3r1ca1 ratinti

ot 2.01

OJ"

more

tor the . t ot thirteen atone., indicates .pod motivation, vbe:bner the leYel
of 1nWl'aenceJ how'fer, in ua1ng the method W pncJ.1c't ool.l.ep ach1eWment,

1'i&ex. of eaoh student mut; btl tak8n into aoco~. beoaue a eerta1D

tba 1rdIe

Id.tdaa 18te1

ot

intel.l.1pnoe 111 requ.ired tor . . . . . 1ft collep WOI"k.

beyond thie lftrel, the

nudent'. mot.1vatdoft ..... to

Jut

datend.DI bow wll. be wi

fila TAT 1IOOl1t v:Ul account tOJ" the _ _ of mottftt1on. Hence,.

co:rrelate TNt

V1th the Grade Po1ftt A_rage (OPA) and ~ the

ruul1d.nc

coetfic1etrt with t.be co:rre1a\1on bet.en.ACI C1ntell.1gance) and the OPA. It
cu:r rauordng 18 oonwst, _ IIhou1d

aet a

h1gher

~1at1on

.......,. TAT

and

GPA, tban . . . .en ACE and the ON..

F1nalll', the atuctY baa been c:Jatdped to

Point A'fU'88!I, on

tbe

baa1a ot the Ia101m ACB

an. preclieUon ot the Grade
aDd TAT

_rea.

.. a tintt atep in analpi8 ot tbe data, 1t . . neoeaaar.r to ael.ee\ ..
_tbod of de~ the I'8latioDabip bII....n the index of ~t .....
(tbe OPAl and '1'.AT . .lie.

Mundelain and

For this purpoae, &tid treat.ing the aamplea of

Lo7Ola etudenta

1Ddepe~, ~nt

ooett1e1ente ...,. CQIllPUted (ua1nl
'be_ _ OPA &1ld AOS

~

oolWlats.cm

eta.... ) be_ _ UPA and BY 8OOl'M,

MOl'88, and betllee TAT'.,md ACE

_ree, b7 . . of thII

...-nl toftlUla
(1)

!be coett1c1enta ob1la1na4 111 th:ta t1rn nap wUl allDv a cc:apari8on of
the relaU,Ol18btp u:1&Unit betwen OPA and TAT fICOre&I, aDd be1I...n UPA and

intel1:Sg,e__ , . . retleeW 1ft the ACE 8C'IOJ'H. Wbat ie apeotAd beft 1...
a1gnifi~

higher roelat1oD8h1p betI __ 'tAT 8001'8 aDd.

op, Ct.•••,

bt\wen

.Ufttion and aob:t..--nt) tban betwen the.lOl and OM (1 .... the student-.

MaIN1"ed 1ntelUpnce and. hi. aot.ual acadiIID10

~).

BcnMftrt, . .

intentgeDOe oM1oual;v a1ao entera 1rrto . ..,.,. auccen, .. l'Iftl8t next determine the ~ relaUcmab:1p betwen 'lA' ..". and~ tbat osponant of the 08
,

1Ih1cb 1. not NlatAld to....ved 1.ntel.lsotual ab1l1ty.

'or ttl1a ftIX\ atep, _ celcu1ated a ftrat.-ons. partial oonelation
be_en OPA. aM TAT acoN, with IQ bald conatant, by uae or the ...-nl.toz.la
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(2)

The nUNlt.

ot

the. . cCItPUtationa ma;y now be

.......n_d.

For each group,

the in1Ie1'correlat1ona betwen the three 11ea1lU1"88, the 1l88D8 and atandard

deY:laUona of each dilJtribuUon of 1IOO1'N, and t.be ooett1c1enta of pa.rU.al
correl.at,1cm, are aboIm 1n Table I.
InapeoUon of the fable .,..rit1ea

~

hypotbea1a that 1M fA! 1. a Msbll'

efteet1w d8't'1ce far 1aolaUna a 81pU'1cant COIIIpODIant ot aohi......m,. The

correlation coet1'1oieJlt8 of .6; and .8), tot: the Loyola and Mundelein IIUlplea,
repre8ll1'1t1ng the Nlat.ionab1p b.-an OPA and 'fAT 8C01'It, are not1cea~ higher

than tbo8e whioh 1"8pNaent the l'81aUcmeh1p bet.wen :tntelligenoe and CPA.

BoweYer, u expected, AC! 8001"8 ia alao correlated with OPAl although to ..

l.eaeer degree, a tact vb1cb
TAT

.coN

in u.y ....1ma_

auauta

ot the

With inteU1gence part1al.ed

that 1t aay

protlta~

be comb1ned. wttb

GPA.

out, the &billty ot the '1'AT to dIr\eet the

aohl.....nt lIIOt!:vat.1on ot the.. groupe appean 1n clearer pel'llPMt1'98. !he

coettioiente (1l2.3) at .16 tor the :to,'ola atu.denta,
SJ'OUP,

a1'8

M.p ,enough to

. '91al1d to be used

and

eugge.' tbat the TAT "1"8 1s

pred1ct1_~

.78 tor the Mcmdale1n

perbapa euft1c1en~

nth a oollep group.

Howver, before exploring this problea, 1t ebould be ephu1aed that

.&.t.I
........

coett1c1ental :0IU1 and pro~ v1U YB17 fttaa eamp1e to sample J and 1'Jrca

populat:lon . . pepu1aUon.

ation

I81llP1ed

Tba7 an., of eouree, relaUw to

and to the technique. of ~ uaecl.

Y'U'iabU1t7 in TAT aeores 1s

the kind of p0pul-

In theae groupe, the

hiP' t.bere Sa also a wide range

in the
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tABLE I
Mearle, S\andard De91a~louJ aDd. Coettic:1ente of CornlatiOD
cd Grade Point Average,. TAT Seores, and Scoree on . .
ACE Exald.naUoD. in two Sam.plu of
Coll.ep Studanta

~

U1fOU

MmIDEIEDf

2.S6k

1.908

.h38

.389

s.n_1

2.b~

~

2..301

'"

.512

S.D-2

",

•.$l6

l2h.5'6

S.D_,

121.886

19.966

18.287

au

.eSO*

ru

.626"

.498

r2)

.SS2

.470

r12.3

.766

.761

"

.832

:

1- OPA
.. N. 4~
H B • tl•

2 • TA!

)-ACB

.lOB 8OO1'U Wl"8 not aw1lahle tor . . . _ _n of the

to,ola group,

but. tbe lWJI8 of _rea . . found to be large enough .. warrant the ~on

that a coetfic1en\ bua4 upon the emelle.. l'l'QIIber accuratel, repret!lMmta the
ent1Joe 1t8IIJ)la.
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4SA'r1bution of CPA'. tor both

aamplee."

The_ tact.on probabq inflate

u.

IdH of the obtained oonoelattona by an W1kDowD 81IIO\U1t,. And there 1. aleo
~

both

an

wide

of 1nt.el.lectual

abUt.

l'8PN_nted by t.be

~

of

aampla., • taot wh1cb. again pro'ba~ aupenta the relat1onship ......n
_ra. While both aa.r.zplee 'I»II¥ be rep:rded as

ad. ACI

pDDOWI and

u.on ..1Gb

hishl¥

baa

hello-

repnaent. a col.laae popula

selaoted., in the . . . tba\ tbey

~ ~

relati_~

a -3or pert ot the aeadem10 and ooune

tor cndua\10n, another aampla wh1ch .mo.ct more NStr1et1on 1n

~

the

rena-

aD

n:nae ot U111.,

_tbod. ad.aht be

01"

le..

'f8ri.ab1l1tr in TAT .aore,

expaoW to produoe

~t

if teaW by tile . -

low.r ooe.tt1c:lenta.

It w1U be ftcalled that the na1ied aim of We reaearob le to du'ift an
equation that IIIIQ' be uaed. to pred1c\ tbe probabWV of • •tude~'. 1NCCftuM.
cc:aplet1on of a ool.lege

pl'Ogr&a.

How mat tbia problem of pretUct1cm be beet

aPlft&cbecl1
We

want .. method that w1ll take into aeoount the lmotm predioUw

PO~"""""'"

of both the TAT and ACE 1IOOl'e, that !A, one that aU allow u. of tbe
coefficient. and other nat1atical indiCH

~

obtained" that w:Ul

M'XillDl . . . .lation between prediote4 and obtained 8COl'U, and
a1m.ple

to app)v (1.e., by u.. of a

Since . . . . . inte1'eate4 1n the relat1G

that w.Ul be

\V li:~".,,,

graph or 81m! ~~

.~t~
UNIVERSITY

1ned e.ft1cae.r ot
,

J

,.

L/8RAR
u•

Ii- a

lh
(inte1'COft'8law) 1nd1oe. k:rDtm to be related to aoademic eucee.... a mult1pl1t

Ita ma1n funcUon w1ll be to prediot

NgNuiOll equa1d.on 1. eppropr1ate bare.
tbe met likely GPA tor

arv

C<lIlb1nat.1on of UT and ACE ICIOrea \lhlcb a 8~

*'" obtain.
tb1. equation baa the pneral fora

tu.J 12 + '1J.! X, + C

OPA' •

Vhant OPAt 18 the predicted Grade Point A~,

Nlftulon coeftlc1enta. and Cia.

(.3)

'bu.3 and 'bud ue part!al

_tant used

to .8lI\t.nt that the .an of

the pndicted OPA'. w1l1 be equal

to tb8 .an of t.be obt.a1na4

... dIrri'ftd tnu atandant part1al

~. ooett1c1enta,

_ight8.

b7 ....

oP,t..

The b l •

_11_ beta

of tbe pneral tcmaula

~.) 4f=) 812.)
(Il)

'l".2
Thi.

&1-- .6216 tor

The beta weight.

{:H f

bu., and

.~8

33.2

tor b.u.2

in tum are liwn b.r

B

J"

II

Ii

...

r.

J"

T'1.l

a
(~)

f]

33.2·
I

1::;J
23

3S
The.

11- "I'8l..uee

of

.73b tor B 12.3

aDd

.199 tor B13.2.

!he constanta t.... found were aubtJt1tuW into equation

en gS:f'1ng, tor

Loyola group
OPA t

•

(6)

.6276 fAT • .oct.,8 ACE • .bl5)

Using the . . . proce4u:re with tbe f~ eamp1e

OPA' •

.5186 TAT

• • rIJ2'1 M!E + .2$

(1)

!be _1gb:" computed above, tor each sroup. are optiMl weights, and
~ the

ma:Jd.,. correla\1on be'flleen pNdioted and o'btained

IOlutlon 1. dea1gneCl to eatia1)' tbe pr1nc1p1e

or

sum of the aquarea of d:1tterenoas bet.t.lMn the

o~ Jl84

Point

a'lWAge8

~

wUl be

leu\

~,

8OOJle8.

!be

that 18, the

and pred1cte4 Gl"&dIt

a ~.

of 'table I nrwtala that. the tbrM 1nd1cu, aa

~,

an all

!ntefto%'N1ated, 80 that wbat 18 wanted nov is an 1nda maber tlhich v1ll . .

the UIOQf1t. of oor.NlaUon between on aDd the two other

togett.Mw. Aa t.b1. indeX cannot be

.~

the

aNI

~

of' the eeparate oo'l"'fttlat.!oua

a1ftada' ~'ted• • coaUiclent of'dUple oon'elat:1on ia called
beta ooelt101ante haW ~ been calculated» the;y
the ault1pla COrNlat1on between ON. and the two
~aent&d

b7 the

tAT and .lOB lOONS,

taken.

lIIq

tOr. 81Dce

be u.d nov to obta:S.n

1~

Yar1a'blee

'b7 . . . of the pm81'81 .f'oI.w4a

~.2) • '812•3 1-11 + B13.2 a-u
For the ,., samples of Loyola and Mundelein atuden. reepeo'tiwl¥, then
2
Rl.23 becaaN
and
tbe coe.ttic1enta of multiple col'ftlat1on an

.?has

.70'10,

the aqua:nt roow of the.. .figuna, III ebown in the tol.lowins Table.

TAJ3l1 II

Coatt1ot.nta of Multiple Correlation Bued t1poft the
OPA, TAT Seore aal AOB Scon, tor two
SMplee ot College 88mon

We 1lIIIW

llGIr

2
. e t.. aoeftic1eat. of ault1ple dat8ndMt.1on, ~.23 in the

pre..d1. eqat1cm (8), to obUin the proport.ion of the var1aDoe 1n tbt Grade

Poi. !ftrage that 1.8 ueoo1at.ed nth the TA! aa.d ACB .corea, 0\'mI)1ned 'W1t.b
the regreeaionweigbte that h .... been calculated.

1.8

.T48S

2

For the to,'ola atudente, R

ad tor tbe MuDdelein group, it ie .7010. 'l'ran81atect 1rrto pel'OltDt-

ape, the.. t1euree 'beCOII8

74.8S 81¥1 10.10

~'Nl.7.

proportiore, tar both groupe, dd in tact 18ne only
t.he var1aDo8 UlSaCcountecl

TId.8 manipulation

8

TheIle are Wl7 b1gh

relativel,.

..:u. part of

tor.

or the

data mq be carried one atep tuther, 1n order to

leam tba Nl.tift 1.IIportanoe of MOb ftnable in tbe

~cm

equation, that

ie, to obtain .. more det1nite idea of t.he oonVibutlon to the varianoe _de
apee1tioa117

b7 each

of the two pred10tift

_uure8. Th1a haa been calcal.ated

2
trcB the toZ'M11a tor Ri.23 and 18 ahcM'l ill Table IlIon pap 31.
It . . . . . now to indicate how tar our pNd1eted OP!'a wUl defts. troa
tho8e abtIdMd tl"Gll the preeeatJ

_plea.

tONllla tor a etmclaJ'd en'Or of

..u-te tram naltipl.

fila hall beeD doue by uina tbe

predictions, Which baa

(9)
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TABLE III
~v_

Oontributiona of TAT and ACE 'actora to Predicted
Grade Point. Aftr&.ge for two groupe
Collep S'ktdenta

ot

WYaLl

MUlIDEl.EDI

TA!

62.4

ACE

12..4

63.'
6.8

Fw the Loyola 1l'OUP, this figure 18 .22, and tor the Mundelein etudentcl,

.21. About t.w-th1rda of the obtained OfA' .. wUl lie w1tlWl .22 and .21
point. of the pred10ted aPA' I, for the two 8UIJ)leII respec\1wlf'.
It J'eIIIl1na nov \0 note the application of the 1"8pe881oa equat40ns and
Wi• • tbat haW baeD dIIr1ved. to a1ap.U..t7 their use, equatdcma (6) and (7)
haW been apI'USIICl in graphio tOl'lQ
, . . tb18 puI'p08e, equation (6), 'baaed upon the

L0701& poup . . tranapoaed

to 1"884

p~At .. 1eJ.~ tAT • ~ •• ACZ

.OOU6
For the

~in

group, equation (7) 'beo<ael

Eaoh line on tho 5ftph 1"8pl'eaente the locua of the predicted Gradl Po-t...:nt
Awrage at 1nternla ot

O.s unite, t f R " , d1tterant combinatione of tAT and

AcE BOOras. tAe linae were eonatruc:rted by selecting a giwn'Value or OPA'

Ce.g., 1.S, 2.0, 2.$ etc.), eubaU\ut,1qg this and. I.'l1T two TAT ftluea in tbe
equation, then iIOl'9'1ng tor AC'..E 8OOre. The location ot two po5.nta . .

38
calculated to obtain the alope of eadl lJJ18J .. oheek wu ada by CC\r4PUt-1na the
locus of a third point.
Ae an ~le in tbe uae o! t.bea ~, a

).S,

TIlt aeoN of
~

an ACll'W

,.0.

~

800N

t)f

ob1la1ned "

a higb lewt1 of aohiImIIent mot1vnUon,

62, would haft

In thia inst.anoe, hi.

Lo7ola ltudlmt 'tIb.o

a"" l.1kell' Grade Point

h1&b mot!ftt1on to aohitrfll 'WO\ll.ct,

enable tbe etudent to maintain an aeadtmd.o ......ge not.

~

A~

who

of

in om" view,

USGal~

expected on tbII

be818 of h1a ab:U1tq &loDe.
On the other band, a brlght student, . . w1th an ACE ....,... of thO, would,

it

h1$ aeW~

DlOtl\f'(tt4eo ... d .. ~ repnt88nted '" a TAr 8OOJI8 of

shout 0.66, b.e.W a moat probable ~ Po1nt l~ of ~ 1.S'. lIl1le h1Ih
:lnte~ and bigb. ~ . .

..,..,t4oDI, .. 111 the u:tIwe
iD ..

u..:11,. auoc:1atec1, the notable

exa:~

&1'ftm . . ., are tv' no . . . ,..,...

003,'." atuc.t.nt. popala"-_

\\ben the pNdict4.oa 18 ~ ~
~

1~te,

to

b.r

on one of the

~

~

l1ne:8, 1t 18

be....n tw Unea. This

~t4on

of the diet.ance be____ a4juen\ Unu II.1Id be eft1aaW bt tile
u1ar d1atianoe betwen tbem.J t.bie perpendimalar

'or:toyola
3, a
of

,tudtmt8,

"BtI~.

"D", 1.

a OM of"

~

1"Un8

..

/

~ ~on.

at.Night. ".Aft ~J OJ» of

A let_ grade of "Oft :reoo1.....

In t1w J!hmda1etn . . - , , pointe ue

in a

_1gb' of 2,

end

a gl'Ilde

".:laP*'1 tor an aA" gnda, a

tvr lilt., and:l tor .. ~ of ace. 'I!h.u the . . ..,......

haW

~

maer!cal . . . oorreepcmd5I)C to each letter grade, thie tac\ 1.
the gapha.

~

~

til

-.,

LOYOLA STUDENTS

150
ACE
total
raw
soore

0

.50

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

TAT soores
Oonstant values ot predioted Grade Point
Average tor dIfferent oombinations of TAT
and ACE soore, with appropriate we1ghts.

3.5

MUNDELEIN STUDENTS

180

150

AOE
total

120

raw
score

gO

60

30

o ~----~--------~--------~~--------~-----.50
1.0
1.5
3.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
TAT scores
Oonstant values ot predicted Grade Point
Average tor different oombinations ot TAT
and AOE soores. with appropriate weights.

CllAPT,,;R V
DISCUSSION

In

w.. l'MearOh,

tor the

the teohn1que of TAT aaquence

tim

Ume, an ettor\ haa been _de to extend

u

.n.l~'..

to

Il

broad aaple of college etudente,

and to pred1c\ the moat probable Grade Point A'Y8J'8ge of ....,. -.bel' of the

.uaple.

an

tb18 conatitutea • not.abl8 depar\u:N fran

J'4"fJ"'1Od etudlea

the ..tbod, in 1Ibioh cmly the . . eM_ of eaeh group wre stud1ec1.

prueut, rueareb alao bU ..1'ftd to turtber ",refine the

\181ng

The

8C01'1llI artter1a,

enabl1n& their broader appl1cat1onJ the 8htple plue or Il1l'1D8 eategorbat.lon of
eeeb .tory . . l'8plae8cl by a naEll'ical 8)'8ta wb1cb

11elda an

tor eaehcoU.ge _"n\ aubjeo\. !bi' ret1beMnt in

awra.gtt TAT .001"1

.canng baa pend.tted a

grea_r _MiUn.ty to . . VPI and qualJ.v of aohie...-t . .UvatiOl'l __
in tbe protooola of co1lep ductante.
BOON

."1!!;

the na1lab1UV of • JUld'ical TAt

baa tbe dual adtutage of pend.tt4na the application of 1101"8 nat1.Md

artats.s\ical

procedure., aDd enabled equatlons to be dlr1'ftd,

tOI'm, allow the readT pred1et1on of a .tudtm"*t.

probable

wMab, 1A graphie

nooe_ or fallure in

academic 'IIDI'k.

In Ul1ng the TAT, and. the graphs oon8\ructed trca equaUOIl8 buec1 on the

TAt

econ., .. aleo take 1nw aoeatmt. the fact that •

1n1Iel.l.ige1'108: 1.

p.....nt.

eerta!,n 1Idn1ll\1ll l.ewl of

requ1red fO'f' au.eoI. in oo11e.. 110ft. 'lhe a1gn1tioance of the

ftucb' 11.8 in

the fact that the TAT BOON hU been abowft to Nf1ect

acctII'atelT thole _td:n.t1cmal aapeou of a colle..

_ple, vh1eb aoeo'Uft'b tor

42
d1ft__t c.te&'Nee

ot aoadeldo acoompl1ehamt.

aueb aoh1. . . .nt 1e known

when the min1lm.1lll

lnt.lliaer- tor

to be pruent_

In tM.• N8Hreb, the eample8

_1"8 ocapoeed. ~

ot een10r .'udanta. We

capected tbat the motivat10nal pattern would be bet.ter crystallized by the time

_ric:.

a atudent l'MOhed hie tlJal. year of eollege

that ....... earned in the tint
of

~

colle. .

auocea.

or

~

Howeftr. 1t . _ al.8o telt

of college migbt. not be • good lnd:1cator

ta1lu1"e.

SinGe the.. noru .., be capected to

be applied 110 otbv ooUep groupa, bui,. the criterion on h1gh

~

I8Diont 1a • ..,. ot uRri.na that _tivatlon NquiNCll.or flldlb1D1 collep va~

tor our 3udpeD\. The. serd.OJ'

tbe bafd.a

allewecl . . . ~

1IIHlt tor the aooring or1ter:ta, 81nce theM were not
college populaUon. It vae

~,

or1ai~

minl-

cIItri.... f:rcIrt a

howe'tv, that 1"'el.atlftl¥ l1tUe

mod1flcation of the 'bu1c categor1ea . . requi:re4.
!hu at tbi, tiM there 1. awn.blAt a .., of eoori.Da or1ter1a IIblob -...;;:__
val1~

applicable to a maher of dUteNnt eollep 1J."OUP8. A det1nttlw

of the. .

ftOl'IMI, 'by ~

1mmed:1atell'

~. .

\ba to • 1aJp

~

ot eollep

ten

tre~

lt1elt.

Ideall,-, :reaseareh of this k1nd. should be initiated 'by aclta1ntateriDg the TAT
to aU enterS.Dg freahmen.

B7

U81.ng the grapb8 ~. tb1.e 1*1*",

prN10t40u of each atudent'. aoat

. . . . We
~

~

pUeeJ

deeirable.

Onl¥

that tbeee

tell.ow1raa

l1kell'

Grade

~

Point Average ... be nad1lr'

may not talq too waU v1th

each atudent through the ..mOl" year 1s tberetore

in tbl_ wq, it appears, w11l the aoh1.e'VaIeDt througb

tour

yeara of ool.l.ep, of the group tMt.ed .. frealatn, 1nd1eate the dlcree ot

ecmtidlmce _ be

plaoed in tbe f:N8bNn pred1e\1on.

h3
t'h18 Naearch bd pro4ueed conrinc1ng nidence t.ba't the TAr 18 an etteet1ft
predict1w 1nstl"U8l8nt, and that it 18 eapable of mak1UC a genu1ne contribution

to tbe

~

au001ated with aeleet10n and plaoement of college etudente.

th1a reeearcb bU had .. ita
ted:m1que of .....a1ng

~

ac~

purpo.. the appl1caUon of. retined

motivation to

st.udent8, and. the rela1ied aim of deftloplDc a
aehifrf8lllent.

two

OIl

It

broad eample of oollege

_~

ot pJ'N1otiDi aoadae1e

ibi. leftl.

.elaoted and rela"~ ~'''' eaplea ot 0011... AudIata WN

aplO)'lHlJ tbetIe -.re Mld.or st.udenta, and

a.~

aueb

_nt _UIMNl to

~.

at

leut. the m1n1mal tntelligerace ancl \be Jld.n11Ia1 DlOtdvatton nee8118a27 tor
aoadaldc lI'UOCfta., . . attAt_ted

the tint three yean

ot col.lece

Th1rteen TAT cardl

.tandeM 1D8truct1on8

b7 the fact

W8l"e

W1"8

_ft.

that. aU had 1UOO8. .f'ul.q cc:aplstacl

used in a group -'hod of a41l1n1""tlOtlJ the

used, but v1th epecial emphu1. upon dnelo):WlDnt ot

a plot and outcaae to each atoZ7. liacha\udent t _ Orade Poi,nt AWrap . .
ealeote4 .. the _1ft practical and object:t_ iDdIrx of hi_ aohi. . .nt, and ACE
u:am1nat1on

IICOnl

were uaecl ... the meuure of hi. general aptitude tflr college

work. Jtnow1edge ot apt1\uda . . needed in order to rule out. the effecta of

1nt.ellectual abutty upon var:.t1na lftela of

~J holdiDg theae

eflec_

conetant atatiftical.lJ- al.J.owd the tAT aeorea to be treated .. pree1M
indicators of the l'8lationah1p be..... mot1ftt1on and actual. acadelde
aceepli. . . . .

Iaoh TAT protocol wu 800red ", . . . of the tecbn1que ot sequence
~i.J the

JDetbod al.101Iad a nuraerical1nde:l. to be der1ftfl, 1It11ob pIN a

specific measure of each student's motivational characteristic••
The method. pro'Wtd to be

hi~

sucC8safulwith both student group. J ...

indicated by the high positive correlations between TAT score and the index of
achievement, the TAT is a more precise and aens1t1ft indicator of a student's

actual academic accompl1ahments than 18 his intellectual ability 1Ihen measured
by the .lCB exaainatiolh

'the reaearch al.lowed \be derivation of a set of multiple regression

equations; the.. were expresM4 in graphic form, to simpl.1.ty their use in

pred1ct1ng a student's most probable Orade Point Aftrage, tor 8.l\V comb1Da1d.on
of TAT and .lOB aeore.
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BOORno CRITmIA FOR

Score ha

~!I<:W?a, wll-ln~nt10D8dl

~A! ~UENqE

AJiAIl'SU!

l?t'!1!nt action.

A~ becau.. of aupematural OJ' eVdcalllOUvee, ems', own
etton, rDUL:U..., )'.'leI'II1atence, 'drtue, dII1n1te aoal .. dJftJd.te .ans,

good h,.".-. accepting ona'e ova lbd.tat:loDllt realiaUo

adaptiau.oa.

PaU.ure becauae ot lack or the above quaUt1ee, or becauae of
~tw
1lIpr\1deat aoi!OD.

or

t!!!!I!': a.re . . . . . bJ poaiU,. aot:1.on.
Ooctd Nlf't109!h!1! b.r outping ..\ion, "'" pod 1d.U, sooct tel.l.ovlb1p,
toea.

acceptanCe

1'1'

hImI. . .

01

~

one '. 0VIl l.1m1tatiOllll reel1st1calll',

or ~ bad COJIIPIlIdOfll.

b7 reas.et.iDg ~UoJl,

=.jC;;:U;

Ie.-U-te~t (fa1l.ure through excual.... ~nt 01" by
~Or through ~ of tb8 good ftlatdoft8hlptt Uated
PQ.Jd~

•

tor Ul-1ntent1cmecl aoUol1

Score 3- 1'he acid-on 1,

!!l.l:1:9t!nt1o.... I!3!!n\.

~ by

t.

but lION I!!!!W.

taking tboUlbt. rather than &CUOD, &IMld.ng adt10e
one own tb1nkirJcJ etemal reward in spi_ of preaent
tail.ueJ bT acUDc attar help tI'UI

ratller

.theN.

'.

EeQm .. to laok of the abeWJ taUure or purd.at..nt. beoauIe of
careleiiDiiaJ a d1JIp;rQport.1onate paid ehIIeut or 108, l"8sultAI tJtom the
aoMen iJrIolw4.

... me14eaal! beoauIre o1lheN cooperate.
Ws&t..'bIIlte .~ (le_ pos1t1_ tbU abow)

§SS!da 1tb1ch 1.a elearl;r aeU.pu.n:tabMDt tor :J.l.l-intent1ot1eCl ..\1on.
~

Note,

1, .t.rllBtzoate4 or pmd.8hed.

j:3 aeon 18 given tor acraetb1ng ac~ dona or ach.1eYe4 ",. field,.
not .fa" tor relJOl:rit1g to take ao\ion.

1Si\'iIbt,

51
!l!p!nd!!w on tbe fNte1; for _tift or aucoe.J IIIJOt1ft" '" DlpU...
emotion.

Score 2,

A• • bMauae o£ .atins to pl••• other., by be1na bel"", fat
adY1~OI va1t1Da tor another'. approY&l or permS.8IdoD, .......
1t 18 raqu.i.red or expeotedJ b8cauae of want:lns f . . or l"HOPitioaJ 1ft
spite of ftCU8 goa1.a or _ans) b7 w1eb1ng, by paul... 'V'1r1I;ue (e.g••
patH. .), by PI"Q1Il1a1n& to do 'bet.t.erJ by P11'I7V, lata, or cbaDee.

J'aS.l.unt beeauae othe1"8 ., not help, acIn.. , or coopera.J beeauee of
~ ~taDcMJ by accddatJ\. Helpla. 88l.t-bl.ae without

taldItc ..Uon to correct

Ift-.

the

ft.""

haN. or t!!!!I!r a"f'V1Ied •

help of othel'll, _

_tl.....

. . rel&t:f.ouh111 or . . . . . troa DePt1or. CliiiiiGr. tear ot 1os1Jls loft or .......

pmd_

tate •
tear of

.A.cttioe 1. sought, but DO ind10atSxm in the etor.r that 1t 111 tol101illlil4
or awn IiCRilht abo1lt.
cbarao1Ier 1n the etor,r ~ or ruol..... to
do -1ih1:tc OOnftl'ucUft (but doea DOt actuall" do 1~

Or,.

~ (aY01de ~) ~ lIIaI1c or unll_~ JIeaI1I•

. - aDd paldabJlaJd .t:roa batmlH8 action, auper.natural
pleuure.

or 18

_U_

S2
TA't PROTOCOL OF A REPa&<;E~nAtm HIGH ACHIEVER
'rhia child 11 being . . . to practice the Yiolln. neta thinking, "I hate
the violin ••why do I haw to take violin leaeona?" H18 mother will come
in and ten hill to practice. He vill practice but grudsincJ,'. Fie
would much rether be out plqilll with other boyw.

2.

'.rbe I1rl in trent or tile pioture i8 thinking. "I don't want to be
fth3ected to the . . . hard lite ,. brother baa been." Her mother ia
wtehing the pl.ow1.ng 01 the t:1eld and prqing tor a pod hal"'fttlt. The
c1rl ruolve8 to leave h.cJM, the hardehiPli of her lite, and the
t.mIII..,.theUc attitude of her mother.

3BK

Jane just tlunke4 her final exaa, her boyf'r1end. didn't, call" and her
pa.renta had • quarrel with ber. She 18 thil'lk1na, "What a l1te...wbat •
m1aeftble lU.," She em. tor a WhUe. But 11£. gaee Oft in the WIU8l
..,. the next dq.

".

!'he man t ..1e a deep hatnd tor . . . , . 01" SOMth1na. The woman, h18
18 trying to d1sauada hill t.roa . . . violant COU1"M of action. She
sqa, "John, don" do ao.tbina ;you'll regret for the reet of your lit••
John, 111 an exba.. 8J.'IOt1onal etate, ratu. . oounael1D& and doe. what
be 1nt.nO to c:kt at'11'W8Y- He pJ."ObablJ attenpte JIUl"der.

6BM

'the mother says, "well eon, 1f 70U want to di8grace us all b7 lllarrhin£
that
I peS8 I can't s.p You.*' The boy teela bad:q but :lntenda
to marr.y Delle an.ywItJ'. Be 1. in oontliet betwen the two coursel of
act10n he could take.

1BH

The old man 8878, "Y•• IOn. death 1a alays hard to bear. I know how
you teel. My gr1et ...1 th. same When I loa' your mother. ff The 1"0'I.'lDg
man .t.area bli ndl;V into apace •• too numb to realize \he full impact of

tdt.,

hue.,.,

hie vita t 1 dNtb. He picks up the pieces of his lite and. oont!nuea
living. bowwzo.
!be bqy ueidental.'q ahot. his older brother. He is t.hinking, ffIlm
lIC8Nd•. What did I do? Gee, what 1£ ~ diea?· "I didn't_an
l '•••1fh7 doe. everyone b~ _1" The boy rune to b18 room and en.s.
teel1ng more at:ra1d or lIbat wUl happen to him than how hi. brother will
pull through.
The. .' are a group of Yagftnt. ~ near • railroad waiting tor a train.
The one in tbe toreground is thinking, "'that 1_.30 tra1n should be here
aoon. I want to go to the COIllt. Heard lU.'1 e.aler out there."
They all hitch a ride on tbe trai..'l heac.U.ns for cal.1tom1a.

11.

An earthquake has occU1T8d and the snake 1s craw11ng among the ruins 1n
New Zealand. M8I1)" people have been kUled and this snake is the 01'117
sign of 11fe at the JIlOIleDt. Be crawls in and out among the bodies and.
debri8 aDd then crawls awq.

13MF

The man jut Wled his mistre.8. He is in utter despair. Not only has
he nd.ned his lite but he'. ruined the lives of his 'Wife and tamil7.
He's thinking, "My God, what haTe I beCOJlll. 1'. a JIlOD8teri If He
decides to k1ll himaelt cd doe••

14.

The bo7 jUBt fini8hed studying and is lookiDg out of his dorm window.
He 18 probab17 thinking of his test tomorrow, of his girl, and lUe in
general.. He tb1nks, "Gee, it's great to be .finished ~ tor
that te8t. I 'WOnder i f Marge has had. a8 rough a week 88 I haTe. II He
goes to bed contentented with himself and life in general.

16.

.A long modern buUding i8 pictured. It 18 the High SChool at which I
will teach. It i8 the beginning of ID7 career as a teacher. It is a
whole new life-but it won't last letng. I'll probably get married.
But it will be good to stand 011 lIT 0Wb two teet.

20.

The mall 18 a gangster waiting tor 1I01'd froll the boss on his next job.
He is thinking, lfJiope that guy hurrie8 up--I want a drink." The
contact C0J8. and. the gq8tar goes to the 1'18arest bar.

~ aocapt a tuk impoeed 'by authority, although
prefer other IIOre pleuurable aotiv11:v.

:rou

(3)

1. You

(2)

2. When taead v1th a ar. of bardah1p, and tbe UD8J2IIP8theUc attitude of
othel'S, 70U reeol.,. to improve your lot in l11'e.

(3)

3.

When t.l'oublea pUe UP. ;you .teel that lite

4.

When a aan baa a deep hatred for 8CI!I8One or aometib1ttg, he I'8jeOte
aaotber'a counsel of moderation am prooeade with a "f'ioleat OOUl"M of

(L)

18

Jrdaerab1e.. but IIOOIl l11'e

IMI on a8 uaual tor you.

action.
(4)

(It.)

s.
6.

And altbough 70U are in oontUe\ becauae of the ob~oD8 of a

parent, you inten4 to PIOCaad with the plan you haW la1d out. tor
,ou:nelt.
'"

An,l when a loftd one 1. taken by daatb .. you pick up the p1ecu of

".,.. We and. aoDt1nue 11v1ng.
(2)

1. Ie' 1IheD you aco1dent.al.l\V injure a brother, you 0'117 mont '-n tear tor
10V own aate\7 than tbe wltare of the 1njm'ed __•

()

6. tt ;you aoeept a l1te of

ftgl"8nC7, you

can be tree t.rca reepona1b1l1ty

end 10 1Ib8n 70U p1eue.

(4)

(3)

,.

But ewn in a pleuant clJ:mate, there are naturel d1autars, and 0Iib'
tM low_t 101'118 in Natura
there 18 no ftMllid 1~....Id.ng
n.ta pleaaure.

1J'tIft1.....

10. When a man nal1.._

be haD beCOllB a JIlOn8ter, be haa

to

rid. the 1101'14

of ld_lt.

(4) 11.
(It.)

12.

But when you haw prepanacl youreelt properq for a tuk, you are
pleaaed w1th )'OW."88lt and 111'8 1n general.
And then you th:f.nk of a career tor whi.ch you haw prepared, and 01
ata.nd1xlg on JOUr otm 'two feet,
it orill' tf:# a 'MbUa.

""0

(4) 13. Tt.n when you job 1. done, 70U can rela and. enjoy yourselt.
:
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TA! PROTOCOL OF A HEFHESBN'1'ATI1I LOW ACHIEVER
The bOT'. tather bought h~m a v1olin--the bo7 broke it beoauae he did
not. l1ke to practiM. He ia nOW' tbidd.na of the pun1~ be v1ll
rec:Md.- and ia aaddenacl bMaUA18 he ~ 80 angry. Hie f . . . .
purd.abed h1. but did not require his learn1na again.

2.

The young girl 18 in low td.tIl the man. The obr lIomtm is h1a l1IOtber.
18 oaumng some kind ot eontllct. The yoq couple 801_ tbtdr
probleJll and 11.,. bappiq •

.3 ai

!'he 1IOIUJ1 has received ,... ot the death of
ead and feels that Ute baa bacoae quite
while to get OWl" 1\.

4.

'the man ba8 tound out tbat. someone has been maldllg ~ to1IlIU"d hi.
girl. She 18 a chOrue girl. lie is determined. t.o get ti.a other
tellolI •.... 18 tl-y1ng to reason with bbl. He :N.gb'" tr.S.tb. tbe un and
accident.al.q JdU8 hbl.
":

mae

her......
_ptq.

She ia ...,.
1\ . . . her quite a

6 BK The eon wnt. to 1&.... hC1'lle and ~ an apa,rtmant wi tb a few other
tellotd. He wante to be on h:i.. own tor a whu.. to prove that he 1. not.
tied to hie mother'. apron ~s. He ie nov contamplatlrw ltl.t to do
He nays hoIe___ feels that it would bnak hi. puenta' hean.

7

JI(

8

BM The young

,

B4 'the II8D aN work.... in Nexleo. It 18 mata hour. !hey lie in the
t1el.d becauee 1t 18 a plsaant dq. '!'hey return to their WOI'k.

!he young un i8 a l.a1f.yer working on a cue. '!'be oldt!tr man is giftna
h1m jnt~t1on important to the cue. It 11 alIIon too lElte. Ht\W\'eI",
the __ 1e ...,.ct and won. '

boT'. lather 18 a doctor. '1'he boy 1. ~ ot,.the heroio
thing. be will do
he be~... doctor __ daQr. The boy taUs
medical school and never tultill8 hie drealn.

"*'

!hi. is a ace_ t.roa a JlO9!le on PNh18tor1o peoplAI. 0. __tel" 18 . .
13.)1}'

preying

upon another. !bey haW a t1gbt in Whim one 18 WI...

1.'he·man

baa gone bel"IIerk and !wJ ~ h1a

~

the streets, and

wite. He is tOUDll
t. picked up tor quesUord.:ng.

/

14.

the man 1s a YO'W'lg arti." taking 1n the 'View around b11l. He 18
the beauty ot Natunt-¥h1ob he will perhaps use tor a pa1n1d.ng.

~

the picture. a girll.eaning aga.inet a vil1doV,_loo1d.nc out, t..b.1nk1ng of
her troubles. She 1s sad but know th1np will be better___ abe
eont.inues going about her Wl'k.

bum,

20. fbe man 18 a
he baa no helle. He 18 epend1ng the n1Ib\ valJdng
around. He 18 wa1t.:1ng tor so_one with • match. He __ no one tt111
early morning.
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t..~ing, and although

(1)

1. You:rebel at a taek an4 deatro;y It beautiful
are punished, yourrebaU1on allowe you to

(1)

2. When a ps.rent oauaee conniet betuaen two pentOn8 Who loge each
other, the probla 18 solved 8OIl'I8bow and t.he)" 11_ happ1l7.

(2)

."1'8 the taek.

3 111

(3)

Death or a lcmKi ODe _ _
U. 1. needed to gel OWl'

....

.d.-.

and

a feeling ot empt.1ne••,

4. It a an is

detel'll1ned to get , . " . . and doean1t l1s1len
be 'Mil do more bam than be intended.

and

to acl'ri.ce,

(2) 6 .

Be..,.
ant to
that he lan't a _ ' . bo.r but in the end
decldea hie independence 'IIOuld hurt hu pa:nmta.

(1) 1]J4'

When tld.ap

(1) 8

Or

'fI(

you

show

get 1io'a&h o1dar

tbouch 70U

~ w:U1 save the dtuatton.

drea of heroic _ . and of to~ 1n a p!l'Nnt's
~ tor t.b1a and. you.r dft.la

tootetepa, you tail While
1'M&1tut~

(3) 9 ~

(1)

n..

(1)33 MF

You take adnntqe of a

pleasant., to rest brien, iTem

labora, and then return to

won.

yo1I'r

In life there are llY!:ng beingl ~ upon om another.
.And a man.,.. do temble th1np Vlthout intend1ng

to.

ma' 'bra 11 to ~, and Pl'OloDI. 1t 11 posa:lble.

(2)

lh.

So one enjoys

(2)

16.

And other times, one th:tnka on hU troubles, but til.inge
better _in, 80 one can gO on.

(1)

20. And ,,*1 0llIt 18 va1t4.ng for ewn a slight aem. or help fftIIl
anotber, one has to -.1t a -17 long t.t...

win be

,8
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